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Traditional 
closings set 
around town
IMiald Staff Report_____

Football on every chan
nel. turkey smells waft
ing from the oven and of 
course the little — or not 
so little — patter of feet 
tearing through the 
house. It must be 
Thanksgiving.

Many city, county and 
federal ofllces as well as 
school districts will be 
closed for the traditional 
holiday.

Big Spring. Coahoma 
and Forsan schools will 
close Wednesday.
Students will return to 
class on Monday. Howard 
College students will also 
have a five-day holiday 
closing from Wednesday 
through Friday.

Howard County and 
Big Spring city employ
ees will have a chance to 

an extra jump on 
morning’s, oarly 

ia le i as offices vvHl 
closed Thursday and 

Iday except for amar- 
gency personnel.

The city landfill will 
also be closed Thursday 
and Friday and no trash 
pick up will be held on 
those ^ ys . The landfill 
will be open on Saturday.

Administration offices 
for the VA Medical 
Center will be closed on 
Thanksgiving day but 
will reopen Friday for 
regular business.

W hat 's up...
TODAY

□  Big Spring Band 
Boosters meet at 6 p.m. 
at he high school band 
hall.

Q Big Spring Shrine 
Club meets at 6:30 p.m. 
for dinner with meeting 
to follow. First and 
Goliad. All Masons are 
welcome.

Q Big ̂ gring A r t . 
AsMCtatlpn meets at 7 
p JB. in basement of
tim H b w M  Coanty 
Library, 500 Main.

Q Big Spring Chapter 
67, Order o f the Eastern 
Star meets at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic L o ^ ,
219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
Q Optimist Club meets 

iat 7 a.m. at the Howard 
College Cactus Room.

I n s id e  t o d a y ...
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YA Hospital planning blood drive for Nov, 27
By ROPER CUNE
Staff Writer

A m e r i c a  
still needs
blood, and Big 
Spring’s VA 
Hospital is 
asking area 
residents to 
come out and 
share the gift 
o f life
T u e s d a y .
Nov. 27.

“ It is our quarterly blood 
drive.” said hospital 
spokesperson Iva Jo 
Hanslik. “We do want to

HANSLIK

continue. to focus on the 
shortage of blood nation
wide.”

The blood drive will be 
held in the Recreation Hall 
o f the hospital. 300 
Veteran’s Boulevard in Big 
Spring from 8:30 a.m. to"3:30 
p.m.

Hanslik said blood from 
the hospital’s quartm-ly dri
ves goes to support United 
Blood ' Services o f San
Angelo.

“Traditionally, the holi
days bring on blood short
ages,” said Sherry Morton. 
UBS spokesperson. “The 
people of Big Spring can

help assure that a blood 
shortage does not occur this 
year. Please help by donat
ing Tuesday.”

The hospital’s last quar
terly drive collected about 
53 units of blood.

"We probably had close to 
70 people that attempted to 
donate blood,” she said, not
ing that several people were 
deferred because they were 
taking allergy medicine.

Donors m u^be at least 17 
years old, weigh more than 
110 pounds and be in good 
health.

Coahoma residents look
ing to do a good deed this

holiday season do not have 
far to go. The Coahoma 
Community Center at 308 
North Avenue will hold a 
blood drive on Wednesday, 
Nov. 28 from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.

“Hospitals don’t close for 
the holidays,” said Morton. 
“Make sofhe time next 
Wednesday to donate blood 
and help keep our hospital 
shelves stocked with the gift 
of life.”

UBS asks that you have 
proof of identification and 
know ^ e  names of any med
ications you may have 
taken in the past 30 days.

UBS is a not-for-profit

Sharing America's bounty
Community 
Thanksgwing 
meal slated 
for Thursday
By ROGER CUNE_________
Staff Writer

America has been blessed 
with an abundance of food 
and Thanksgiving is an 
ideal time for expressing 
gratitude for our plenty. 
This Thanksgiving, the 
Salvation Army continues 
its tradition of spreading 
that plenty throughout the 
community with its annual 
Community Thanksgiving 
Meal.

“ It’s open to anyone who 
wants to come eat. from all 
walks o f life.”  ^Ivation  
Army Captain JUnda 
Keeney said. “ It’s a commu
nity Thanksgiving. They 
just need to show up.”

Keeney said the meal 
would consist of traditional 
’Thanksgiving fare.

“Turkey and dressing, 
mashed potatoes, green 
beans, com, sweet potatoes, 
pumpkin pies.” she said. “ I 
think there will be some 
cobbler, cranberries, tea 
and coffee.”

The meal, which kicks off 
at 11:30 and will be served 
until 2 p.m. Thursday, is 
expected to draw about 350 
people, she added.

“I think they had 325 last 
year,” Keeney said. “We 
will be delivering meals 
this year, too.”

To arrange to have a meal 
delivered. Keeney said peo
ple can call the Salvation 
Army office at 267-8239.

The Salvation Army is 
also inviting the public to 
h e^  serve, deliver and 
clean up after the meal.

“We’ve got volunteers 
serving,” she said. “People 
from different churches.

«0 * ‘ ' T • ' - w "

Doug ChurchiH, a visitor to Big Spring, opons doors for potions of tho Big Spring Post 
Ofileo as he rings a boN to coHoet lor the Salvatien Aimy. The holiday seaeen campolKn 
Is an annual ftimi raiser for the isHgious organization that provides food, money and other 
assistance to the needy. The Army’s annual Community Thanksgiving meal wM be served 
from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday at the Corps buNdbig.
people in the community 
and anyone who wants to 
volunteer.” People can also 
donate money or food to the 
Salvation Army for the 
meal, although there is no 
charge to partake in the 
feast, she said.

People can also help the 
Salvation Army by donat

ing to the group’s bell 
ringers, stationed at local 
businesses around town. 
This year, the corps will be 
ringing at both doors o f the 
Wal-Mart Supercentor and 
at the Big Spring Post 
Office, Rip Griffin’s, and 
Bealls.

“'The people that we have

ringing the bells are people 
tiidt Have come inw lM llled 
out an aimlicatioB for sea
sonal wiNrk,” Kerniey said. 
“And. we have some voltui- 
teers.”  Keeney added that 
occasionally, young people 
and teenagers from around 
the community will help 
out by ringing for a while.

Herald oilers thanks 
to judges, finalists 

our riec
The Big Spring B gm U  

wants to thank all Gw 
Judges and finalists f ^  
their hours o f work baking.
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Cinnamon Cake and Ann 
Maeky w ill receive a 
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ng Mall for her 
Poinsettia Balls and Shirley 
Day win receive 
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from Bob’aJX 
Woodwork. Reeae Caeey 
win receive a nuGeap gift
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blood provider for area hos
pitals. In order to supply the 
12 ho^itals in the region, 
UBS must collect more than 
300 units o f blood each 
week. Blood products have a 
shelf life of between five and 
42 days.

UBS prefers that donors 
make an appointment 
before the drive by caUing 
Hanslik at 264-4824 or the 
UBS offfee at 1-800-7564)024. 
For the Coahoma blood 
drive contact Russ MuUins 
or UBS for an aimointment. 
But organizers said schedul
ing an aiqraintment was not 
required.

Arrested
Howell jailed  
in New Mexico 
on felot^ child 
abuse charges
By ROQERCUWE_________
Staff Writer

A former Howard County 
constable and sheriff's 
deputy was arrested Friday 
in New Mexico on charges 
of abusing his 8-year-old 
son.

Woodie Howell, 42. o f the 
Cloudcrofl, N.M., area was 
arrested by deputies o f the 
Otero County, N.M.. 
Sheriff's Department and 
charged with “Abandon
ment or abuse o f a child.” a 
felony charge in New 
Mexico.

“There are 
a lle ga tio n s  
that he would 
either hand
cuff or duct 
tape his son’s 
hands around 
the back o f a 
chair and 
beat him
with a belt, 
with the
buckle end of 
a belt with a big western 
buckle.” Otero County 
Sheriff John Lee said.

Howell’s bond was set at 
$100,000. but was reduced to 
$50,000 Monday. He is cur
rently in custody at the 
Otero County Detention 
Facility.

A  former Howard County 
Sheriff’s Deputy stationed 
in the Coahoma area. 
Howell w<«rked f<»’ the Big 
Spring Correctional Center 
and for Howard C oU m  
after leaving the Sherifri 
Department in 1994. In 1988, 
he ran for Howard 
Sheriff but was not e]

HoweO was arrested f ir  
assauR/family vkdenoe in 
1999 after an altercatkm tai*

See NOMfELL. Pz«e 2
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O b i  i l  a r i i  s

Irene Reed
Irene Reed, 80. o f Big 

Spring, died on Monday, 
Nov. 19.2001, in Big Spring. 
Funeral ser
vice w ill be 
1 p.m.
Wednesday,
Nov. 21, at 
the Nalley- 
Pickle &W e l c h  
R o sew o o d  
Chapel with R a l p h  
A n d erson , 
minister, officiating. Burial 
w ill fo llow  at T rin ity  
Memorial Park.

She was born on March 
17, 1921, in Scurry County 
and came to Big Spring in 
1929. Her husband, J.E. 
“Skeeter” Reed preceded 
her in Death on May 15, 
1979. She was a member of 
the Birdwell Lane Church 
of Christ. She was a sitter 
and had babysitted with a 
number of children through 
the years and had m inis
tered to a number o f sick 
people.

Survivors include one 
brother. J.C. Whitefield of 
Houston; one nephew, Don 
Reed of Chico; one grand
daughter, Diedra Reed of 
Okla.; and one great-grand
daughter, Stormie Reed of 
Big Spring.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection o f Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral
Home, www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

Wayne Pate
Wayne Pate, 77, o f Big 

Spring, died on Monday. 
Nov. 19, 2001, at his resi
dence. Graveside services 
w ill be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 21. at 
Trin ity M emorial Park 
Peace Chapel with the Rev. 
Roger Huff, pastor o f the 
First Church o f the 
Nazarene, officiating.

He was born on Aug. 28, 
1924, in Denton County and 
married Marie Flanagan on 
Oct. 4. 1941, in Sanger. Mr.

 ̂ Pate worked as an operator 
1 for Cosden O il and 
I Chemical for 30 years 
• before retiring in 1982 with 

Fina Oil and Chemical. 
Farming was his favorite 
hobby.

He was a Baptist.
Survivors include his 

w ife, M arie Pate o f Big 
Spring; a daughter and son- 
in-law, Judy and Larry 
Knox o f Waco; a son and 
daughter-in-law. Joey and 
Carol Pate o f Big Spring; 
one sister, Edith Telford of 
G reenville; two grand
daughters, Dede Webb of 
Round Rock and Joie Marie 
Bailey and husband 
Headlee of Lewisville; two

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A CHAPEL
Z4«li A Joinn* 267-8288

NAI.LEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
^ 1^  Trm4y Memonal Path 

and Oemelorv
M K G ra gg S t  
19151267-031

Ways* Pale. 77. 
M oaday. N o v a n b e r 19, 
2001. Graveside services 
w ill  be 10:00 A M , 
W ednesday, Novem ber 
21. 2001. at T r in ity  
MsaMrlnl Park.

Irene Reed. 80, died 
M oadny. Novem ber 19, 
2001. Fnaeral service wiR 
ba at 1:00 PM, 
W adaasday. Novem ber 
21. 2001. at Naley-PIcUe  
A  W aleh Rosewood 
Cbopal. h la r m e n t  w ill 
M b w a tT H n M y

tPA-

grandsons, Joe Don 
Worthan o f Grapevine and 
Clayton Pate o f Abilene; 
three great-granddaughters, 
Saydee Bailey, Abbee 
Bailey and Jessica Webb.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, W.E. and 
Jessie Pate and one brother 
W.E. “Bill” Pate.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the American 
Cancer Society Memorial 
Program, c/o Lucy Bonner, 
P.O. Box 2121, Big Spring 
79721-2121.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f Nalley- 
P ick le  & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

PaidoMuary

THANKS
Continued from Page 1

HOWELL
Continued from Page 1

the Wal-Mart parking lot.
In 2000 he ran unopposed 

as a write-in candidate for 
Howard County’s long- 
vacant position of constable. 
He was elected, but resigned 
June 13 of this year, stating 
plans to move as the reason 
for his resignation.

Baseball 
fans sue 
MastexQard

ker from Arden Hills, and 
Marble. 41, a real estate, 
broker from Hopkins, creat
ed the group Citizens 
United for Baseball in 
Minnesota after hearing 
rumors in 1997 about a plan 
to move the Twins. The fol
lowing year, the two filmed 
their travels to ballparks in 
M ilwaukee, Chicago, 
Cleveland. Baltimore and 
Denver.

The documentary, called 
‘ ‘Tw ins — Now and 
Forever,”  was shown at thb 
Baseball Hall o f Fame in 
Cooperstown, N.Y., accord
ing to the lawsuit.

Dalmer’s Antiques will go to 
Barbara Brumley while 
Billy Dominguez will 
receive dinner for two from 
Ponderosa.

Marsha McNew will 
receive lunch for two at 
Santa Fe Sandwiches while 
Pauline Nelson will receive 
a holiday gift set from 
Elrod’s Furniture.

Jo Ann Smoot will receive 
dinner for two from Rip 
Griffin while John 
Pitsworth will receive lunch 
for two at the Yellow Rose 
Cafe.

Study finds 
networks 
shift sharply 
toward 
hard news

^!lNNEAPO LIS (A P ) -  
Two Minnesota Twins fans 
who made a documentary 
film  about traveling in a 
Volkswagen van to ball
parks across the nation 
have sued MasterCard, 
claim ing the cred it card 
company stole their idea for 
its commercials.

In a lawsuit filed in feder
al court in M inneapolis. 
David Hoch and Joe Marble 
accuse MasterCard and its 
ad agency o f duplicating 
their 1998 documentary a 
series of commercials.

According to the lawsuit, 
MasterCard used a 
Volkswagen van with the 
same orange-and-white col
oring as the one Hoch and 
Marble drove, used video 
shots o f stadiums pho
tographed through bridge 
girders that resemble 
scenes in their film , and 
had a music sim ilar to 
theirs.

“ You start asking your
self, ’How could this be a 
coincidence?’ ’ ’ said 
Minneapolis lawyer Ronald 
Schutz. who filed the law
suit.

The lawsuit accuses 
MasterCard and New York- 
based McCann-Erickson 
W orldwide ad agency o f 
violating the copyright. It 
seeks unspecified damages 
and an injunction barring 
further use o f the commer
cials.

A  spokeswoman for the 
ad agency said Monday she 
hadn’t seen the laarsuit and 
couldn’t comment.
Representatives o f 
MasterCard couldn’t imme
diately be reached for com
ment

Hoch. 41, a mortgage bro-

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The war on terrorism has 
led network television news 
to increase hard-news cov
erage to levels not seen 
since the 1970s, squeezing 
out the celebrity and 
lifestyle coverage that has 
grown so popular in the last 
decade, said a study 
released Monday.

Researchers for the 
Project for Excellence in 
Journalism found that eight 
in 10 stories concerned gov
ernment. national or inter
national affairs. That’s up 
two-thirds from the hard- 
news content before the 
Sept. 11 terrorist attacks. 
Celebrity and lifestyle sto
ries have dropped from a 
fourth of all stories to only 
an occasional mention.

Despite the shift toward 
coverage o f government, 
national and international 
news, the report said other 
signs in network news cov
erage suggest the shift may 
be temporary. The amount 
of time the networks’ morn
ing news shows devote to 
selling or promoting prod
ucts hasn’t changed signifi
cantly. the study found.

“ For some years, critics 
have worried that i f  the 
news coverage becomes 
trivial, the society-will be 
trivialized, that we won’t be 
able to cope with or prob
lems as w e ll, ’ ’ said Tom 
Rosenstiel, director o f the 
journalism  group.
Researchers plan to follow 
up in the coming months to 
see if any of the changes in 
news coverage last.

“ There’ s a lot o f social 
science research that shows 
you are what you talk 
about.”  Rosenstiel said. “ As 
we gorge ourselves on the 
V ictoria ’s Secret fashion 
shows and the sex lives of 
celebrities, a lot of prob
lems go unsolved.”

’The study, funded by the 
Pew Charitable Trusts, 
examined the weeks o f 
June 18-22 and 25-29 and the 
weeks of Oct. 15-19 and 22- 
26 — both the evening 
newscasts and the morning 
news shows.

It found that a network 
was more likely to promote 
the products — whether 
books, TV shows or movies 
— o f its corporate parent 
than any other company. 
And the network’s connec
tion with the parent compa-. 
ny was only disclosed about 
a tenth o f the time.

Earlier studies found that 
traditional hard news had 
dropped to less than hatf o f 
what appeared on the night
ly television news by 1997, 
down from 60 percent in 
1987 and 70 percent in 1977.

A V O N

A L L I S O N  E S P I N O S A

A B  K .  S  r  K I \  c;

R O i ND THi: T o w n

Network o ffic ia ls  said 
they can’t predict whether 
the chan ts brought about 
by the teirorist events are 
lasting.

“ It’s impossible to say,”  
said Sandy Genelius. a 
spokeswoman for CBS 
News. “ This is the biggest 
story o f our lifetimes. It has 
so many angles, so many 
parts, so many issues to be 
investigated. The story lit
erally moves every single 
day.”

S i  PPORT  G r OL PS

TODAY
• Caregivers Night Out, 

meets every fourth Tuesday 
every other month from 6 - 
7:30 p.m. at Community 
Care Hospice.

■Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1. 4601 
Neeley. Mid^nd. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

WEDNESDAY
■Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1. 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

■Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

■Narcotics Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

THURSDAY
■Alcoholics Anonymous, 

615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

■Al-Anon support group. 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

B r i e f s

R E G IS TR A T IO N  FOR 
THE SPRING semester at 
Howard College hgipps Hov.

. 26-30 for retupiiag.atqdents 
witb-- >^asigned‘--*tim es.! 
Registration Dec. 3-7 is set 
for a ll students with 
assigned times. Jan. 7-8, 
2002. is open registration. 
Classes begin Jan. 14. Call 
264-5083 to receive an 
assigned time.

BIG SPRING AND SUR
ROUNDING counties are 
in critica l need o f foster 
families. Foster parents are 
the caretakers of the chil- 
rtren in the community who 
have been abused and 
neglected.

For more information on 
becoming foster/adoptive 
fam ilies call Children ’s 
Protective Services office at 
263-9669 or 1-800-233-3405.

W A N T E D -A L L  G IRLS
AND adults interested in 
G irl Scouts to jo in  other 
girls and have some fun. 
We w ill have crafts and 
Girl Scout cookies to eat. 
Come join us on Thursday 
form 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.

We will hold it at the Big 
Spring Mall across form  
Sears. G irls  ages are 
kindergarten through 12th 
grade.

Call Laurie Petersen at

T̂ iKE TIME OUT FOR 
VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD
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HANGAR 25 A IR  MUSE
UM, located at the 
McMahon Wrinkle Airpark, 
w ill be open Monday 
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m; 
Saturday. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and Sunday 1:30 to 4 p.m.

The museum w ill be 
closed on all city holidays.

M A R C Y  E LE M E N 
T A R Y ’S P A R E N T
INVOLVEMENT will be an 
Enchilada Extravaganza on 
Nov. 29. A ll students and 
one parent per family will 
be provided with meal tick
ets and you may eat from 5 
p.m. to 6 p.m.

Additional plates may be 
purchased at the door at the 
cost of $3 edch.

After eating, parents may 
go to classrooms for Make 
and Take Activities from 6 
p.m. to 7 p.m.

These activ ities  w ill 
enable parents to help their 
children become more suc
cessful students in the 
classroom. Entertainment 
w ill be provided for stu
dents in the Marcy library.

THE M O BILE  M EALS 
PROGRAM, which delivers 
to the elderly and home- 
bound, needs volunteers to 
deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 
10 meals, we need you.

About 85 to 90 meals are 
prepared, packaged and 
delivered within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 
263-4016 before 3 p.m.

Correction

Th a'cutline (hat app^Fbd 
on the front '^page o f 
Monday's Herald the people 
in the photo were incorrect
ly identified.

Standing next to Pauline 
Nelson was Susan Haney 
who won the prize for best 
dessert in the H erald ’s 
Recipe Guide Contest held 
last Friday at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center’s 
Yellow Rose Cafe.

P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Monday until 8 a.m. 
today:

■ REBECCA RIVAS, 22, 
of 508 State St. was arrested 
to hold for the Howard 
County Sheriff's Office.

■ RONNIE FREEMAN,
44. of 1 ^  Tucson was 
arrested on a charge td* pub
lic intoxication.

■ FfMGERY was repealed 
in the 1800 block o f Gregg.

•ASSAULT CLASS 
C/FAMILY VIOLENCE 
was reported in the 1700 
block o f State Street and the 
1900 Mock o f Wasson Rood.

■ MINOR ACCIDENTS 
were rqwrted in the 1900 
Mock o f Bast 2Sth Street 
and the 1900 block o f , 
Wasson Rood.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 1400 Mock o f Bast Sixth

Tour Fashion 
HsodQiiailers

street.
■ CRIM INAL MISCHIEF

was reported:
- In the 1000 block of East 

nth Place. Someone report
edly broke the glass of the 
front door at the location, 
causing about $300 worth of 
damage.

- In the 2000 block of 
Alabama. A  green 1989 
Chevrolet Celica reportedly 
received about $150 worth 
of damage.

■ THEFT:
- O f $57 worth of alcohol 

was reported at the 7- 
Eleven convenience store in 
the 1200 block of 11th 
Street.

- Of $13 worth of alcohol 
was reported at the 7- 
Eleven convenience store in 
the 900 block of Willia.

The Police Department 
reported the following 
activity over the weekend:

■ AGGRAVA’TED 
ASSAULT: 1

■ ASSAULT/FAMILY 
VIOLENCE: 4

■ BURGLARY OF A 
BUILDING: 2

■ BURGLARY OF A 
HABITATION: 3

■ CRIM INAL MIS
CHIEF: 19

■ DRIVING WHILE 
INTOXICATED: 1

■ DRIVING WHILE 
LICENSE INVALID: 1

■ EVADING ARREST: 1
■ FORGERY: 2
■ THEFT: 23
■ CONVENIENCE 

STORE in E F T : 18
- Beer: 4
- Gasoline: 12
■ THEFT OF SERVICE: 2
■ UNAUTHORIZED USE 

OF A  MOTOR VEHICLE: 1
■ INCIDENT REPORTS: 

13
■ ARRESTS: 11
■ ACCIDENTS: 5
- Minor: 5

Fire/EMS
The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

7:14 a.m. — 2500 block of 
Carol, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

8:28 a.m. — 1200 block of 
Lloyd, medical call, service 
refused.

9:39 a.m. — 7000 block of 
Longshore, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.

12:53 p.m. — 2600 block of 
Chanute, medical call, one 
patient transported to VA 
Medical Ĉ enter.

6:32 p.m. — 500 block of 
W. 17th, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

10:17 p.m. — 300 block of 
Wright, structure fire, 
smoke scare.

R I  C O R D S

Monday’s high 48 
Monday’s low 34 
Record h i^  92 in 1996 
Record low 22 In 19OT 
Average high 65 
Average low 36 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 4.74 
Year to date 13.66 
SnnriseWedneaday 6:21 a.m. 
Sunset Wednesday 6:43 p.m.
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News of i^l5.6 billion merger talk of the t q ^  in Borger, but no panic
Tho ASSOCIATED PRESS

A $15.6 billion deal to 
unite Phillips Petroleum Co. 
and Conoco Inc. is a pt^mlar 
topic in Borger, a Texas 
Panhandle city where many 
people either work for 
Phillips, own shares in the 
company or count on it for' 
contracting jobs.

But there’s no talk of 
panic about what might 
happen next for the city of 
15,000 if  the proposal first 
mentioned Sunday goes 
through.

“ It was definitely the buzz 
around town today," Bart 
Boren, vice president of the

Borger Economic
Development Corp., said by 
telephone Monday nigtat.

“ When you get right down 
to it there’s very few Jobs 
that aren’t related to 
Phillips Petroleum,’’ Bcaren 
said. “ They’re still by far 
our largest employer in the 
county. Personally, I ’m hop
ing and I don’t think it will 
affect the Borger area.”

Borger is home to a 
Phillips refinery as well as 
an exploration and produc
tion office.

“ The way it sounds, it 
sounds like it’s going to be 
good for both companies,” 
said Mayor Pro Tern Meryl

Perry invited 
to give keynote 
at prayer rally 
in Palestine
AUSTIN (AP) -  Just 

over a month after Gov. 
Rick Perry joined a prayer 
at a Palestine middle 
school, he has been invited 
back to the East Texas 
town to give the keynote 
address at a “ Restore 
Prayer in School Rally.” 

Perry drew criticism 
from some and support 
from others when he joined 
a Christian prayer at a stu
dent assembly Oct. 18. He 
later said he thought 
prayer should be permitted 
in schools and said he 
wants the topic to become 
an issue in his re-election 
campaign.

The latest event in 
Palestine is scheduled for 
Dec. 17 at the Southside 
Baptist Church.

Rev. David Johnson, 
president of the Greater 
Palestine Ministerial 
Alliance, said his organiza
tion believes the prayer at 

•WRt:iirO«A>ber 
I p r o d u c t  m divine 
rvention.  ̂ •

“We believe God opened 
the door, and we are going 
to walk through it,”  said 
Johnson, who is also pas
tor at Palestine’s Christ 
Community Church. “ I 
believe the governor is 
willing to lead the way.” 

Perry spokeswoman 
Kathy Walt told the Austin 
American-Statesman for 
Tuesday’s editions that the 
rally invitation is being 
considered.

If Perry shows up, the 
event would give him a 
forum for launching the 
topic as a campaign issue. 
If he doesn’t, the governor 
could signal his intention 
not to take every opportu
nity to inject the issue into 
the race.

In a letter to Perry, 
Johnson said urgent action 
is needed.

“ We feel it necessary to 
take action while emotions 
are fervent,” he wrote. “ We 
unanimously agree that 
God was the author of the 
events that day and that he 
is ordaining our actions 
now.”

The rally, expected to 
draw 1,500 people, will con
clude a petition drive call
ing for the institution o f a 
silent “ moment of medita
tion” in the Palestine pub
lic schools.

The U.S. Supreme Court, 
in a Virginia case, recently 
refused to strike down a 
state law mandating a 
moment of silence in pub
lic schools.

Texas law allows school 
districts to mandate 
moments of silence.

Laredo businessman 
Tony Sanchez, the front
runner for the Democratic 
guber^torial nomination, 
said' after the recent 
SuiH'eme Court ruling that 
he, too, favored a mandato
ry moment of silence in 
Texas public schools.

Johnson said the 
Palestine petition will go a 
step further and call for 
daily invocations in 
Palestine public schools.

“ We are fully aware 
where the Supreme Court 
stands on that,”  he said. 
“ We are going to ask for it 
anyway.”

The high court ruled in 
1963 that public-school 
prayer violated the U.S. 
Constitution. Earlier this 
year, the Suinreme Court 
ruled against student-led 
prayer at public-school 
football games.

Barnett, who retired from a 
PhillipssynthiW c rubber 
plant wh«n it clpaed in 1984. 
*T don’t Think ft will affiict 
the people in Boriger.” 

Thurman Nance, chair
man of the Borger Economic 
Development Corp. and gen
eral manager at the refin
ery, said the annoiuicement 
came as a surprise.

“ By now it just looks like 
som^hing that’s very good 
for the shareholders for 
Conoco and Phillips.” 
Nance said. “ When you con
sider there’s a whole lot of 
Phillips shareholders here, 
it’s inrobably a good thing.” 

Analysts said Monday that

if  Phillips and Conoco had
n’t decided to Join forces, 
they risked losing market 
share to competitors in an 
unhealthy business climate 
for all but the largest petro
leum companies.

In a coherence call with 
analysts, top Phillips and 
Conoco officials said the 
merger will allow them to 
save at least $750 million 
annually, in i^rt through 
the elimination of an 
unspecified number of jobs 

Jrom-4he combined compa
ny’s roster of 58,000 employ
ees.

" I know i f  this'plant ever 
shuts down this town will

be a ghost town.”  said 
Nathan Brown, a manager 
at a grocery store in Borger. 
His father works for 
Phillips.

Phillips chairman James 
Mulva said it’s too soon to 
say how many positions will 
be cut, but Fadel Gheit, an 
analyst at Fahnestock & Co., 
predicted about 10 percent 
of the work force would be 
eliminated.

Nance said he had not 
heard of any job cuts there.

“ We’re just focused on 
running the refinery,” 
Nance said. “ As long as we 
do a good job at that we 
should be fine.”

The all-stock deal givgg 
the new company — nam ^ 
ConocoPhillips — a $35 bil
lion market value. It puts it 
in the No. 3 position behind 
Exxon Mobil Corp. and 
ChevronTexaco Corp. in the 
United States, and ranks it 
sixth-largest in the world.

Nance said there are about 
900 employees at the refin
ery in Borger.

Boren said about 50 per
cent of the jobs in Borger 
have some type of connec
tion to Phillips. For 
instance, he works for a 
drilling contractor there 
that does contract work fcH- 
Phillips.

More students sue A&M for collapse
HOUSTON (AP) -  Two 

more lawsuits related to the 
deadly 1999 Texas A&M 
University bonfire collapse 
were filed on Monday — the 
deadline to sue in connec
tion with the accident — 
including one by the most 
severely injured survivor.

John Ck>mstock, whose left 
leg was amputated above 
the knee and his right arm 
was partially paralyzed 
after the log pile fell, and 
his mother Dixie Edwards 
filed a lawsuit in U.S. 
District Court in Galveston, 
said Lee Alford, the family’s 
Bryan-based attorney.

Comstock was hospital
ized for five months after 
the Nov. 18. 1999, collapse 
that killed 12 Aggies and 

. injured 27.
“The lawsuit was filed to 

protect his rights and see 
what i f  anything he is enti
tled to recover for the dam
a g e  he sustained.” Alford 
said.

’The university. President 
Ray Bowen, other school 
officials, several current 
and former students and 
several companies involved 
in constructing the bonfire 
were named as defendants, 
similar to o t l^  bonfire law
suits. All o f the suits seek 
unspecified damages.

Comstock’s federal law- 
'SttifMMibS thebbbRre was
d Mate^fdatled danger that 

' vidldtedKiscivH'limits.' “
Also filing a lawsuit 

Monday was Lauren 
Scanlan. who was injured in 
the collapse, and her par
ents. ’The lawsuit was also 
filed in Galveston federal 
court and alleges the same 
civil rights violations.

Scanlan, who is from 
Rockport, suffered facial 
and head injuries, said 
Steven DeWoIf, her Dallas 
based attorney.

'The 90-year-old bonfire 
tradition was suspended 
until at least November 2002 
after the collapse of the 59- 
foot-high, wedding cake-like 
stack of more than 5,000 
logs. A revamped bonfire 
design is being created.

An A&M commission 
blamed the collapse on

flawed construction tech
niques and the lack of ade
quate supervision of stu
dents assembling the stack. 
The report did not single 
out anyone for the collapse.

The families of six Aggies 
who died and five who were 
injured are known to have 
filed lawsuits in either state 
probate court, federal court 
or both.

Besides Scanlan, DeWolf 
also represents the families 
of victims Christopher 
Breen, of Austin, and Lucas 
Kimmel, of Corpus Christi, 
and Bill Davis, 26, of 
Bellaire, who was injured 
and has had metal plates 
placed in his face, arm and 
leg. These lawsuits were 
also filed in Galveston fed
eral court.

Port Worth attorney 
Darrell Keith is reisresent- 
ing Jacquelynn Kay Self, 
mother of victim Jerry Don 
Self, of Arlington, and the 
first to sue. He also repre
sents the families of victims 
Bryan McClain, of San 
Antonio, Christopher 
Heard, of Houston, and 
Chad Powell, of Keller, as 
well as Matthew Lynn

Robbins and Dominic 
Braus, who were injured, 
and Braus’ mother Nancy.

Jacquelynn SelTs suit has 
been filed in both Tarrant 
County Probate Court in 
Fort Worth and federal 
court in Galveston.

While Keith represents 
Powell’s family in federal 
court. Fort Worth attorney 
Geno Borchardt represents 
his family in the suit it filed 
in Tarrant County probate 
court.

Besides suing in federal 
court, McClain’s family 
filed a lawsuit in Bexar 
County probate court and 
Heard’s family filed one in 
Harris County probate 
court.

DeWolf said the lawsuits 
filed in federal court 
address the alleged civil 
rights violations while the 
others were done in the 
state probate court that has 
jurisdiction over any claims 
made on the estates of the 
victims.

Families also did not wish 
to file in Brazos County, 
where A&M is located.

“ Nobody wants to apply in 
Brazos County,” DeWolf

said. “ You have got to go 
against folks in the univer
sity and A&M has a loyal 
following in Brazos 
County.”

Cynthia Lawson, execu
tive director of A&M’s 
Office of University 
Relations, said it is school 
policy to not comment on 
pending litigation.

“ Lawsuits or no lawsuits, 
we will continue to assist 
the families as best we can,” 
she said.

As of Monday, A&M has 
assisted families with 
$550,000, which Includes 
money to pay for medical 
bills, funeral expenses, 
donations from businesses 
and scholarships. About 
$200,000 from the relief fund 
set up to help remains.

But some families have 
felt the help that has been 
provided isn’t enough.

“ I believe that all of my 
clients have very meritori
ous cases and we expect to 
win and obtain just redress 
for their damages and hope
fully bring about a safer 
bonfire in the future,”  Keith 
said.
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Great Service.
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Editorial

Congress shall make no law respecting an 
lishm ent ttf relig ion , o r proh ib iting the free 

thereof; o r abridging the freedom o f spt

anestab- 
exer- 

o f speech, or
o f the press; o r the righ t o f the people pecuxably to 

ible. and to petition  the Government fo r  aassemL .̂, .̂^
redress o f grievances. ’

-PmST AaiENDMENT

O pM one expressed on this psfe are those of the Editorial Board 
of the B ig Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Publisher
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This war
all about
children

ast week, in his first formal press con- 
m  ference o f his presidency in the East 
m  Room o f the White House, President 

Bush referred to the broadcast tapes o f 
Public Enemy No. 1, Osama bin Laden....

One o f the puzzles since Sept. 11 is how one 
man could cause such calamity. There has been 
a lot o f talk about the charisma o f the man 
President Bush calls the “ evil one”  — a clear 
response to bin Laden’s call for jihad among his 
“ faithful”  against American “ infidels,”  a 
rhetoric o f division persuasive enough to con
vince followers to k ill themselves to do his bid
ding.

President Bush has never been known for his 
rhetorical skills, but the events o f Sept. 11 have 
brought out the best in him. After his prepared 

ks, his answers to questions were 
itful, careflil and measured, evenj wrliBii 

weren’t the most articulate. Ui^hadjttlp 
charisma o f the average man, a very American 
trait. This is a leader who might not say exact
ly the right thing. But there’s a certainty behind 
his words that he knows what is right and won’t 
waver from it.

So, an important message in what President 
Bush did say is that this is a war between good 
and evil, not between our country and 
Afghanistan or Islam ....

Part o f what defines that good is determina
tion. 'This is a different kind of war, one that 
won’t be quickly over. Thursday night, the pres
ident said he expects to be reporting on the 
progress o f this conflict “ for as long as I am 
president.” ...

There also was affirmation that the job o f fix
ing Afghanistan after the Hghting is over w ill 
be one o f international cooperation. The night 
before the Nobel Peace Prize was awarded to the 
United Nations and Secretary General Kofi 
Annan, Mr. Bush said the job o f “ stabilizing” 
Afghanistan belonged to the U.N.

And, he recognized the ftiture. He called on 
^nerican  children to donate a dollar each to a 
fond to aid Afghanistan’s starving and 
<Mphaned children. It was the most poignant 
part o f what all this is about — the future o f the 
world’s children.

T h b  M oR stN G  Ca l l  
A ll b n t o w n , P a .
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th e  Herald welcomes letters to the editm'.

• Sign your letter.
:• Provide a daytime telefriione number, as w ^  as 

i|atreet address for verification purposes.
•  Letters o f a ptriitical nature w ill not be published 

d^jjring an election.
' We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity. 
We reserve the r i ^  to lim it puMication to one 

per a o ^ y  po iod  per audior.
.We do not acknowledge receipt o f  letters.
Letters should be submitled to Editor, Big 

Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Texas
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attack hard to resist
Jdon't much blame the 

Taliban Ibrhigh-taU- 
ingit. IfB-62swere 
after mie. I'd shave my 
beard and head for hills.

Friends who fought in 
Vietnam and had an occa
sion to go

C h a b l e y

R e e s e

into an area 
after B-52s 
carpet- 
bombed it 
describe a 
scene like 
Dante's worst 
nightmares:
An ugly, 
scarred ter
rain resem
bling a com
bination of 
the moon and
no-man's land mmmmmmmmmmmm
during World War I. Only 
stumps of trees left midst 
crater after crater. Bits and 
pieces of human flesh scat
tered about. No life at all.

I f we look at the bombing 
of Kosovo and the bombing 
of the Taliban, aanilitary 
axiom becomes evident. In 
Kosovo, there was no threat 
of ground attack. The 
bombing ceased because 
the Russians negotiated a 
settlement with Slobodan 
Milosevic. When the Serb 
army came out of hiding, it
was virtually intact. Our

bottdM had had little effect 
on it.

In Afghanistan, after we 
Hooked up with the 
Northern Alliance and got 
enough American spotters 
on the ground, the outcome 
has been different. The 
Taliban fighters had to 
show themselves to hold off 
the ground attack. When 
they did, our planes pasted 
them. It became a no-win 
situation, just as it had 
been for the Iraqi forces in 
Kuwait. Infantry without 
air cover that is forced to 
prepare for a ground attack 
doesn't have much chance 
at all.

Who knows howloh^ it 
will take to flush out 
Osama bin Laden and his 
crew and the Taliban lead
ership? It should be easier 
now that there are prison
ers to interrogate and with 
people apparently changing 
sides in a hurry. I under
stand that is a custom in 
Afghanistan. That's proba
bly a good idea, given that 
whatever compassion might 
have existed in the Afghan 
soul probably has been 
scoured out by 20 years of 
warfare.

Putting together a govern
ment won't be easy. The 
Northern Alliance will not 
tolerate interference by

Pakistan. After all, the 
Northern Alliance was the 
government (d the country 
untU the Pakistani-spon
sored Taliban forced it out. 
Pakistan will be nervous 
without a friendly govern
ment in Kabul, but it really 
has no right to expect one. 
This is one problem the 
American military cannot 
solve. The Bush adminis
tration will have to rely on 
diplomacy.

We can hope, of course, 
that countriM outside of 
Afghanistan will allow the 
people to sluqie their own 
government rather instigat
ing a new civil war. I sus
pect that is a slim hope.

We should do our own 
business, which is destroy
ing bin Laden and his 
crew, and then move on. 
Regaidless of what people 
say, Afghanistan is not our 
problem. 1 seriously doubt 
that any government that 
does take shape will want 
to go into the business of 
sponsoring terrorism aimed 
at the United States. What 
a high-tech superpower can 
do to a poor country isn't 
pretty.

1 do not believe that pro
paganda and food packages 
dropped with bombs can 
negate the effect of killing 
people. I don't think

Americans can count on 
having any friends in 
Afghanistan, so we shotild- 
n't hang around trying to 
be a Mr. Nice Guy. There 
are some things that can't 
be undone, and bombing a 
country is one of them. 
What we call collateral 
damage is somebody's chil
dren or wife or husband or 
grandfather. Such deaths 
are hard to forgive. Though 
they are good at hiding it, 
there are Germans and 
Japanese who survived our 
bombing in the 1940s and 
still hate us for it.

It should be obvious that 
I cannot generate much 
enthusiasm for the war on 
terrorism. I fear that in the 
long run, the mujor casual
ty will be liberty here in 
the United States. 1 don't 
like this talk of secret trials 
by military tribunals or the 
zeal with which the feds 
are pursuing more and 
more power. I don't like the 
effect it seems to be having 
on George Bush. 1 don't 
believe that nations! inter
ests should be pursued 
with religious fervor. Of 
course, our likes or dislikes 
don't count.

Charley Reese can be 
contacted at briarl@earth- 
link.net
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We’re ehoosing oil over democraey

Presidents come and 
go, but Prince 
Bandar is forever. 
Or so it seems. 
Prince Bandar bin Sultan, 

the Saudi ambassador to 
the United States, has been 
in his job

, |ack 
A n d e r s o n

since the 
early days of 
theReagRn 
admintera- 
tkm. Unlike 
noost ambas
sadors. who, 
after having 
their pictures 
taken with 
the president, 
never see the 
Oval Office 
again.
Bandar can 
get an andl-
ence with the leader o f the 
flree world whenever he 
wants. The reason is oil. A  
foreigniwUcy official who 
has served fiNir administra
tions says that as flur hack 
as he can remember, there 
has been a national-securi
ty decision directive com
mitting the American mili
tary to defend Saudi 
Anihlifs oil reserve.

The policy directive does
n’t say anydiing aboot pro
moting dsmocracy in tiie 
desert kingdom, which has 
never been a priority in

Saudi royal family behaved 
responsibly as guiudians of 
the oil supply. Washington 
turned a blind eye to what
ever else they did. There is 
no freedom of expression, 
religion or the press in 
Saudi Arabia, and much of 
the population lives in 
grinding poverty despite 
the oil riches. These dispar
ities didn’t capture 
Washington’s attention, and 
American motorists were 
too busy buying up sports 
utility vehicles to question 
the kind of trade-ofb that 
had been made to guaran
tee the oil supply.

The cost of those trade
offs became apparent on 
Sept. 11, when IS td the 19 
hUiKkers turned out to be 
SBudi nationals. Along with 
oO. it seems that Saudi 
Arabia is e q uarting terror- 
ism. Not directly, o i course, 
but as a byproduct o f ffie 
way theroyal l wpily runs 
the country. H ie  combina
tion o f America’s oO-cen- 
tric foreign policy and dm 
Saudi femily's anttdemoc- 
ratic rule is a witches’

works, funnel money to 
Osama bin Laden and his 
A1 Qaeda network. In turn, 
bin Laden, for the most 
part, has directed his terror 
campaign outside of the 
Saudi borders even though 
one of his primary goals is 
to topple the Saudi regime. 
This duplicitous game has 
been exposed to the discom
fort o f the royal family and 
its protectors in 
Washington. Neithor capi
tal can stand the heat. The 
Bush administration Insists 
that the Saudis have done 
everything asked of them 
since Sept. 11. “ And we 
dm ’t want them to do any
thing that might put that 
regime in Jeopmdy,’’ says 
an advisor.

The prospect o f a ptqmhur 
uprising in Saudi Andiia is 
terrifying to Washington 
poUcymuters, whofeara 
repeat o f die bran CKperi- 
ence, whan the nmh fell 
and was replaced by a

brew o f hatred. Tha only'
outlet pennllt^dM); ,

aed ttRMl pbpnkdon

Critics on the rWbt and die 
left think it’s dmetha
uniiBQ otBIM iloppM prap* 
ping up govaanments that 
maiianoptptanaaaf

;val-

Washington. As long as the
Rich I

liable orgRBltetfanBlbgt. in 
addition tp doing good

WirWe 
orderfoi 
might!

I way o f life In

tion has a full plate, and 
encouraging democratic 
change in the Arab king
dom is way down on the 
list of priorities. The offi
cial American attitude, 
whether a Democratic (h* 
Republican administration 
was in ofRce, has been that 
you deal with the govern
ment that’s in power.
Neither the government in 
Riyadh nw Washington 
will walk away fh>m the 
ties that bind.

The issue, then, is 
whether the Saudi royal 
femily is vufaimuble to 
being overthrown. The 
answer Is yes. But the 
answer has been yeswoing 
badt at least four adminis- 
trattons.

The royal ftauily, repre
sented in Washington by 
the smoodi and urbane 
Prince Bandar, has been 
tenacious in Its hdd on 
power. And the prince has 
been sndi a constant visi
tor to the Bush femily — 
fether and son — in Texas 
diat he was nicknamed 
Prince Bandar Bush. One 
former hi^Muifeing ndU- 
tary officer predicts diat > • 
dm Saudi governamnt win 
colkqMe, “andwhen itdoes. < 
We’D be OB die wrong ui 
side.”  Bid dlls official Is f  
notmaktaganyfoBscaets f

pen.
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Tliaiiksgivmg tnivelers head for the highways ~  if idiey l̂ ve>
DALLAS (AP ) — Fewer 

people are expected to travel 
over the Thanksgiving h<di- 
day, and those who do are 
more likely to drive as 
Americans worry about air
plane security and take 
advantage of lower gasoline 
prices.

Industry experts expect 
air travel to be down at least 
1$ percent llrom a year ago. 
due largely to the weak 
economy and travelers' 
fears after the Sept. 11 ter
rorist attacks and the dead
ly crash last week of a Jet
liner in New Ymrk.

At Dallas’ Love Field, 
smne travelers admitted 
they were wmried but said 
they decided to fly anyway. 
Katie Blakpney. 14, was fly- 
i i «  to Tulsa. Okla., to visit 
fiunily fbr this holidi^rs.

"She said she wasn’t going 
to let terrmrists ruin her 
Uh.” siM  Katie’s mother, 
’nrsicy, who was seeing her 
offlicMiday.

The American Automobile 
Associations estimated that 
34.6 million Americans will 
travel at least SO miles flrom 
home during . the 
Thanksgiving holiday, a 6 
percent decline flnom last 
year. A  recmd 87 percent 
are expected to drive, while 
the number taking air
planes. trains and buses is 
expected to drop 27 percent 
due to a decline in air trav
el, A AA  said. I

R o^  Rougeau. a spcdmsf 
w o n ^  for the A A A  of 
TexilB, said the rush to ttw 
highways is a combination 
of air Aright and low gaso
line prices — under $1 per 
gallon in some plaoes.

Greyhound Bus Lines 
reports a 20 percent surge in 
advance-purchase tickets 
for the Thanksgiving period 
and an increase in trips 
kmgerthan 1,000 miles.

"This makes us think 
we’re picking up traveler*  
from the airlines," said 
spokeswoman Kristin 
Parsley.

Amtrak is getting 10 per
cent more inquiries about 
tickets than it did one year 
ago, when the passenger rail 
servioa<osrried ggTjOOApeo-,. 
pie, said qpokaawoasmvv 
Katina Van Veen.

The A ir
Assdiclatlon, whidi repre- 
smits the nudor U.8. cinri- 
ers. said air travel probaMy 
would decline IS percmit to 
20 percent Anom last year.

Other analysts expect 
steeper dedines. Michael 
Boyd, an aviation consul
tant in Colorado, predicted a 
2S percent dropi

People aren’t convinced 
that air travel really is 
safer, deq>ite President 
Ektsh’s signing of g new avi
ation security law Monday, 
Boyd said. Therlaw adds 
more law ollloers at air
ports, more bag searches, 
more croas-dieGking of pas
sengers with FBI Itots. and 
it wlO require screeners to 
be federal emidoyees and 
airports to have aD checked 
b a v  put through cqdosivce-

Those who do fly this 
week win already be Ihcliw 
stricter security than a year 
ICO and wiD Ukety find ahr-

m t taka 
on

other* in ttis travel 
try. the ooaoeni I s '

C.oiNc, Mom  I
More travelers are expected to 

drive tN s Thanksgiving holiday, 
while air travel is expected to 
decline because of the weak 
economy and fear of flying since 
Sept. 11 terrorist attacks.

• The American Automobile 
Associatiqn predicts that 34.6  
million Arifiericans wiU travel at 
least 50 miles from home during

the holiday period, a 6  percent 
decline from last year. The AAA 
sakJ 87 percent of them would 
travel by vehicle, compared to 83 
percent last year.

• Airline travel Is expected to 
decline 15 percent to 20 percent 
from last year, according to the 
Air Transport Association, which 
represents the large U.S. carri

ers.' The group decided not to 
issue a more detailed prediction 
after the terrorist attacks and 
last  ̂week's crash of an American 
Airlines Jet in New Ybrk. It said 20 
million Americans flew in a 12- 
day period around Thanksgiving 
last year.

• Amtrak is adding 75,000 
seats, more than it added during

last year’s ThankagMng hoiday 
period, when 567,000 people 
rode en th^.0aseengM rail ser
vice during A seveTHfey period.

• Qrq^iound Bus Unes hopes 
that based on advance purchas
es, it will post an iTicrease over 
the 800,000 riders it carried dur
ing a six-day holiday period last 
y ew .,
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2 DAYS ONLY!
Tues. & Wed. Nov. 20 & 21

Our After-Thanksgiving Sale starts today! 
Beat the crowds and save 2 days early!

PRE-THANKSGIVING

%
All* Sale Priced: • Apparel for the Family 

Shoes • Sportswear • Dresses • Accessories

r %
AH ' Salt Priced: • Home rurnishings 

• Liiggag;. • Jewelry » Watches
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alliance ̂ ves Ibliban strqn^old tlir^ !days to, surrendei*

ttwnieA toOw Aliilian capl-
t a ip im .

spokesman Attiq 
speaking from the 

city oi Mazar-e- 
Sharir. said fighters loyal to 
Oaama Mn Laden — mainly 
Araba, Chechens and 
Pakfatanis — had been pre- 
vantihif the Talihan fkvm 
gMiig up die besieged city 
oTKniidnz.

“ If there is a fight in 
Knndn. it w ill be a bloody 
one because there are 3,000 
foieian fighters and they 
have nowhere to go.” he

Northern allianoe troops 
have encircled the city, and 
U.8. wandanes have been 
conducting intensive bom 
bardnient of Taliban ftx>nt- 
line positions. They 
swooped in Tuesday for 
rooie bombing runs.

U.S. airstrikes were also 
reported Tuesday in the 
IW b an ’s home base, the 
soodiem city of Kandahar. 
Pwiitun tribad leaders have 
been trying to persuade 
Triiban leaders — who are 
edinic brethren — to give 
up the city.

International negotiators 
are working on the critical 
issue of stabilizing the trib- 
aUy fractured country, and 
they reported progress in 
persuading Afghanistan’s 
make* ethnic groups to meet 
ahnod.

UJf. officials and difdo- 
mats said in New York late 
Mendsqr that Lakhdar 
Brsihlmi, the top L.N. envoy 

Allihanistan, met pri
vately in New York with the 
maior Security Council 
members and was expected 
to announce the meeting 
would take place Saturday 
inBoiin .

The United Nations said 
that the victorious northern 
alliance has not yet formally 
accepted Secretary-General 
Kofi Annan’s invitation to 
an all-parties conCsrence. 
However, alliance leaders 
have assured U.S. officials 
they wUl take part.

A Brahimi dq;>uty is in 
Kabul to urge Afghan 
groups to attend.

"There is really a hunger 
for peace,’’ James F. 
Dobbins, the U.S. envoy to 
the alliance, said in 
Pakistan after meeting its 
leaders near Kabul.

*n iere’s a willingness to 
compromise,’’ he told 
rsporters. "There’s a raoog- 
nition that the international 
stlttation is transformed.’’

Allianoe leaders asked the 
Uhlited Nations to find rep- 
rgaantatives from the 
Psahtuns, tlte ethnic group 
moat doady linked to the 
tWilhan. to attend ttie talks, 
tb s  alliance consiatB maln- 
^  o f ethnic TaJilm. Usbdn  

the Pashtnns,

they play a

to giving the

rapher. both of the Ranters T a l i ^  -commander . . in  
jU m m t ,

the north 
fils northern 

I Tuesday it had 
gtvan Taliban three 
days to surrender or face an

CMpisn ddia 8 ^ ,  ^
JuOo Fhentes of the SpanUh 
dafiy El Mundo.

said he bsilsvod̂  
■a wars

not Taliban or his own

U.S. bombing moved closer 
io.lba Ĥ I^ Iad cUy of

£S&jiS2n.-i»
an attack on Kunduz, 
idUmoe tanka fbed limn 
ridfea fiiat had bean held hy

ft o f Kunduz 
international 

repmrtedly 
apnad to meet this weekend 
in Germany to discuss form
ing a new broad-based 
Agihan government.

Also Tuesday, the bodies 
o f R H k Itarsign joumsUsts 

sAsr their 
anibttslisd in a

The four were among 
more than a doeen interna
tional journalists traveling 
in a convoy of around eight 

, cars from the eastern city of 
Jalalabad to the capital, 
Kabul.

Gunmen who identified 
themselves as Taliban 
ordered the journalists out 
of the cars and tried to force 
them into the mountains. 
When they reftised. the gun
men opened fire, said two 
drivers and a translator 
with the convoy.

Hg}i Sbershah, an anti-

Meanwhile, more U.S. 
commandos Joined file hunt 
fbr bin Laden and other t«r- 
rorist suspects in southern 
Afi^ianistan, Pentagon
aptriwswoman Victoria 
Clarke said. Several hun
dred members of special 
forces units already were on 
the ground, and U.S. ofll- 
cials reminded local tribes
men of the $25 million 
reward for finding bin 
Laden, the prime suspect in 
file Sspt. II  attacks on fiie 
Pentagon and the World 
Trade Center.

In northern Afghanistan.

Ijppaared to be the heavlart 
attacks at the flronf in diqrs.

Alliance commanders con- 
tinued to negotiates surren
der using two-way radios. 
But refugees said the for
eign Muslims fit t in g  in 
the city lordred ready finr a 
long battle.

Refugee Ahmed Wahid 
said the foreigners and 
hard-core Taliban in 
Kunduz had smeared their 
vehicles with mud to cam
ouflage them flrom U.S. Jets 
and were sleeping In rdlef 
agency offices to escape 
bomba.

Apparently rwidyilig ftar

er. Alliance soldiers moved 
into what had been no- 
man’s land in a valley near 
the city.

At the Pentagon. Defense 
Secretary Donald H. 
Rumsfeld described fighting 
around Kunduz as fierce. He 
said he could not amflrm  
reports of Taliban fighters 
being killed to prevent their 
surrender.

Rumsfeld said the Taliban 
also were under pressure to 
leave Kandahar, their bas- 
tloa in the south.''

"R  la apparenfiy at the 
moment afill a  standoff.” he 
said o f Kandahar. "There

are southern tribes that are 
applying pressure and 
engaged * in discussions 
(with the Talihan). 'and 
there’s firing and the U.S., 
coalition forces are provid
ing some air support."

Rumsfeld said the United 
States would not let Taliban 
leader Mullah Mohammed 
Omar escape flrom 
Kandahar, even if opposi
tion leaders negotiated a 
deal to depart.

Backed by intense U.S. 
bombardment, the northern 
allianoe swept the Taliban 
out of northern Afghanistan 
last week and seized Kabul. 
The Taliban hold also fell 
apart in parts of the south, 
where local leaders took 
control of many areas.
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Big Spring’s Steers 
rebounded fknom their 
Friday loss to Lubbock 
Christian with a 71-50 
win over Lamesa’s 
Golden Tors Monday 
night in Lamesa.

Arthur Behrin led the 
Steers with 15 points. 11 
at them coming in the 
third quarter when the 
Steers bitdw open a close 
game with 22 points.

Curtis WoodmlT and 
Austin Nutting added 12 
points apiece, while 
Brandon Greathouse had 
eight

“We were a little flat 
early on.” Steers coach 
Brian Ellington noted. “1 
kind of anticipated that 
because of how hard we’d 
battled Lubbock
Christian.

“But we just kept work
ing. kept-pressing them 
and wore them down,” he 
added. “Behrin got hot 
thore in the third quarter 
and forced them to make 
a lot of mistakes with our 
pressure.”

Now 1-1 on tile season, 
the Steers travel to 
Merkel on Saturday for a 
4 p.m. tip.

Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club members 
have planned a  send off 
for the Bulldog football 
team, for 9:80 a.m. Friday 
at the high schooL 

The Bulldogs will play 
Mason in a Clam 2A mea 
playoff game at 2 p.m. 
Friday at San Angelo 
Stadlnm.

Boosters will caravan to 
San Angelo. They w ill

ihintft|IM iM nilln .m .

thafar con  and 
* red and while to tfie

Craig Bobo, who has 
been hired as director of 
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Duke still on top, Arizona junqis in No. 8 in latest AP
opened timir I tMondayatthe The only taam to make a bigger Kentucky.

Wltiioat playing a game. Duke 
strengthened its hrid on the No. 1 
spot in The Associated Press college 
basketiudl poU. while Ariaona used 
three impressive wins to asake a 
grand entrance into the rankings.

The defending nationatchamplon 
Blue Devils received 97 of 70 fbrat- 
place votes finom the national media 
panri Monday, compared with a  of 
72 they had in the preseason pML 

Illinois, which b ^  Gomaga 76-58 
in its semon opener on Friday, got 
the other three flrat-plaoe votes in 
moving up one qmt to second.

UCLA and Kanam were third and 
fourth, moving up bom fifth and 
seventh, respectively.

Duke. UCLA and Kansas all

Missouri (2G) BMved from eighth 
to fUlh. while Marriand <2-l). one of 
four Top Ten teams in the preaea 
son poll to him this season, dropped 
from second to sixth.

Florida (2-1) dropped one spot to 
seventii and wm followed by 
Ariaona (26), whidi mads tiie sec
ond-moat dramatic entrance Into 
Hm» nmUngs the poO expand
ed to a Top 25 for the 191940 season.

The Wildcats, who lost four 
starters fkom last aemon’s natloiml 
runner-up. beat Maryland and 
Florida to open the season in the 
Conches vs. Cancer Classic in New 
York on Nov. 29. They followed that 
witii an W-74 victory at then-No. 22 
Texas on Saturday.

Jnum into titerimkliiigs wi 
at the start of t ^  19129 
The Jayhawks went fipom I 
to N ol 5 after winning tile Preaeason 
NTT with the last three vtctortea 
coming over No. 1 ONLY. No. 2 LSI) 
and No. 25 St. John’s. Kanam went 
on to be ranked No. 1 for four weeks 
thaAaeaaon. .

Iowa (24) stayed Ho. 9, while 
■aniacky. whiefa loot to Western 
Kentucky at home last week, 
dropped from fourth to 10th.

Virginia again led the Second 
Ten. bdlowed by Memphis. 
Michigan State. Stanford. 
Oklabonm State. Georgetown. 
Boston College. Syracuse. Saint 
Joseph’s and Indima.

’The last five teams were Western

Tan
itiiel 

and the i

Hawksfttxn lOtiitoNo. It.
Western Kentucky (24) and 

tlpasno State (24) Joined Ariaona m  
this week’s newcoamre. Fkesno 
State wdo ranked for live wooko laat 
mmon._knt tke_fanpwaaive arin at

into the Top 25 for the first thus 
since the I9M 96 season

The tianm teaam that M l out w en  
No. 19 North Carolina, vdiidi wm  
beaten 77-99 by Hampton la  Its 
home opener. No. 23 Texas, whldi 
lost at hqam to Ariaona; and No. 25- 
Oklahoma (1-1). which lost 97-55 at 
Michigan State.

Bonds first four-time M VP
SAN FKANCISCO (A P ) -  The last 

reigning MVP to switch teams was 
Barry Bonds, who moved fkrom 
Pittsburgh to San Frimcisco in 1S92. 
Now. with an unprecedented fourth 
MVP award. Bonds has the chance to 
do that again.

Bonds capped his record-smashing 
year, in which he hit 73 home runs 
and broke Babe Ruth’s records for 
walks and slugging percentage in a 
season, by winning the NL Most 
Valnahle Player Award in a landslide.

The award wm announced Monday, 
a day before Bonds could start negoti
ating salaries witii all teams.‘The five 
agent outfirider is tom between his 
love o f San Frimcisco and his desire 
to erin a championship.

The Giants now must determine if 
they can afford to keep Bonds, or 
could better spend the money on sev
eral younger players. San Flwncisoo 
hm never reached a Worid Serim  
since Bonds Joined the dub in 1993.

“Oh, sure, my preference is to 
stay.” Bonds said. "But 1 have to do 
what’s best for me. and I know the 
organisation hm to do what’s best for 
iHMw

As Bonds spoke at a news confer
ence. Giants oamer Peter Magowan 
sat at the bock o f the room next to

haihisflratam el- 
hM with the Giants to disenm Bonds 
last Friday, showed off the «H w «e  
Barry Bonds book he will present to 
proapectiue Mddnna.

Barm’ book projects that Bonds, if 
he can continue his average o f 47 
homers in the last five samoni. wiO 
have hit 902 homera by the end o f the 
2006 sem on-easily  ampaming Hank 
Aaron’s career maik.

Bonds, who win be 42 by then, said 
audiatotall

“TlMra’aa  
I stay at the same pace and stay in the 
same shape.“ he said.

Bonds received 30 of 22 flrat-plaoe 
ballots and 439 points in voting the
Baseball Writers’ Association of

He hit .338 with 127 RBis this sea
son, and set records with 177 walks 
and an .993 sluggiag percentage. 
Bonds broke Mark McGwire’s ̂ year- 

in a season, and 
fkem 17th place to seventh on

Giants
MINNKAPOU8 (A P ) -  

The Minnesota Vibiaga 
have played some awftil 
games on the road this 
year. Things are so much 
different for them at the

Randy Mom wm in his 
femiltar Monday night 
form, and the Vikhaga* usu
ally fliatey defense played 
perhapa Ms bmt game o f the 
season — leading to a 2216 
victory over the New York 
Giants.

*Wfa had a rough tfane on 
the road, but we’ve been 
confident that we can win 
at home.’’ coach Dennis 
(heen said. “We’ve got one 
more game to do the exact 
saaw rtiing

Minnesota (44 ). which 
plays NFC OentisMeading 

• Chicago on Sunday night.

to Atlanta’s ‘t a ry  Pendleton in 1991 
and to San lYanclace teammate Jeff 
Kent laat year.

AD his MVP tnadiim are in storage.
“I don’t have a Inane big enough to 

put trophies in my house." said 
Bonds, who hm earned asore than 975 
million in nine 
Giants.**rdlihetogtei

whh 278 MVPS 
Mnaial

the first NL rookie to finish 
m  high m  fourth since pitcher Joe 
Btedi wm third in 1952.

Pttiois had the highest finish by a 
rookie in either leagae since 1975. 
when Fred Lynn was voted the AL  
MVP and Boston teammate Jim Rice 
finished third. The only other rookie 
to finish higher than PiUols wm  
Boston Dram a toortetop Alvin Dark, 
third in 1948.

:lalhsMU
ad o m i

(heGianls.1
lintheAL. 

Bonda win dW a SMOuOOO bonus for
win U

trying

o f this

’Th is M VP Jaal to ms

iR<

Mllte Kiley of the d e ^  wouM nha to ham htea
TV> BoMs. R win all omna daam to a

by
281 ’T m ST ynonaM . rm a

,-'V

hahhidilllfh
r .t:
hm. am idid' 
l a a a ^  wmthe amdia fo ra

tile Giants secondary 
totaling a mmon-bete tkrm  
touchdowns and 171 yards 
on 10 receptions. O is  
carter aim  had 10 catdws. 
for 49 yards, and a touch
down.

" I f we can get the baU to 
Cris and Randy, good 
things are going to happen 

> than bad thb^a." said 
Itrtiark Daaate' 

Culpepper, who paaoad for 
277 yanls and four TDs.

Likewtee. if the Vikii«B  
can play at home, more 
good is probably going to 
happen than bad.

‘TThen the center says he 
can’t hear the quarterbadi, 
weU. we tackim were te the 
amrey o f the defensim  
ends.’’ said Giants tackle 
Loams Brown. ’That is a 
hoam field advantage. Wa 
did not do a  very good Job o f 

M."
_ »di-

(Hm Is  in the NFC <

the

of M91. NaRher dm

Bî  State Kansas; Duke wiivives Mam sca)̂
iM l i iO g lv l t e o n

f t M t e S a ^ k S S t a i t t  S 9hu5UU5t̂ 5ngaplayB Kantm oaaBh Hm WIRtei
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Mama iB-ai M. laaiM, IB-31. 
S Bai. smailn M Dm BMn,

¥iaioa |B3| »  Ml* (B3). 
T:30 pja. Mdn «  Mali TmM m

mt..  ̂t  M
f »  1 • .100

0 I  o m r
*08 8 O 300
M 4 8 • 344. too on aaa

.710

.333 181

.778

MlV. aao

.100

8. 8n M OmoM. 11:30 aai. 
Dwm M OmM. 3f>8 pai.

Mna,M8DM8,.3B">. 
NOMm* « 3  BM. 0MM4M ttmiB 3:15 Bai. 
aMMm, m MB*. 3:15 Bai. 
CMoa, m Mna.. 730 B>a-

18V.I , «  3L ImlB 8 B">.

Nia Hm, tlO-l) m  I
3|798BaLM8or4tM 

Gtaaai(U4l|<«.PMB 
(toot. 7:30 pjm. tmm <

MB
«riANT* enwes-AOMd imp

Ton 8ninliii fem Muomm at 
MUML.

CMBMIV fUMCS-BIBW, 6 
Ooami Tank i, a manar ooa

U 73B»n.M8nitM— «
(lOU 730 pai. Mda,

ka (IIDI «a. SotiMfaon ItlO).
790 an. nwn ***1**̂

GatOoa (10-1) v*. MaMaad 
Spanfi IIOI). 7:30 pm. Fnda, at

Nek Gnon. OF IVan tanBHiiano. 
LHP Join Foam and OBOF Tn* 
WWaaa 10 • •  «0#M* ioa|w.

CMCMO CIM-Ĵ aad m 
nano adh 38 Moan Oka on a

CMCMO

■anm (7-4) w. Janaakoai (IBUT8k
WMdMn (lOl) n Pondiar 

Cnm (llO). 7:30 aa>. Mda, al

Boa (aannnoon and INP Sma 
Saiph to an antor.

COtONAOO ROCNCS—Sirnd 
PHP Can Eaakagai, IHP Cokn 
Younf. OF Man HoMda, and OF

BUICBMAtoM—
onNodUkalan

AmUMCHC—

Aik.-I_ NaM83. Mnwan TacFi 46 Tooaa MM87,8 wmhn̂ on 83 
UTPan Onaitoan 78 SW Toaae 67 
Tolaa 104. Bmkknt Sl 61

>77. S6
171

auie MCNCT8-
MBidtod C Bna HartOna tan

R Mndoo 87, Idkaa Soudwn 51 
Naw Memo at 82. Noon St 72
Son FNn 70. Cal Sl.FIdtomn 43 
«Mnf SI. 103.Concaaka.On. 77 

|B4.MLPtoa8kdl74

888 |B3) n. POM (B3). 730 
pja. Mdn at Cokmdo C%.

laaol Tooaa NV> (74) w. 
HaBdn IB2). 2 pJa. Sakadn m.

tm*m 4B3) n. Caknd (lOU 
T8k

HOUSTON I 
an coniracto ol OF Jaaon Lana.

h \ \ '  \ I 1 I' ■ \ ■

MMm  |4>7| vs. Cenwes UO 
U 2 SJn Mdn M San An̂Ho AISWBM ANCCLS AdSacI (NT

Sumw 1S2) w. Qweneh<S3). 8 
pjn. 5iSiwiai sl Oich Sivina

Sons— (»2) «s. Tataiis (7-4̂  7 
pjii. PMv al Monahans.

Spsannan UÔi) vs. llarwhn 
(iO-lK 7:30 p.m. Friday al

NsmRi UÔi) vs. Sphn̂aiia 
Cash (6-4K 4:30 pJii. Fn  ̂al 
Dicii BMns ScadM ai ArnaaSo.

p̂ mtbum (laii vs. wm <5> 
S). 7:30 pjn. Mday al Snydar.

mn0oi6 (UXn vs. Anton <7-3). 
7'30 pjii. FfWay al Dck Bhais 
Stotoum to AmanSo.

O'OaaMl <8-3) vs. Ssan (lOOK 
7:30 pjs. Fh^ al Mg Sprsig.

Lachay to Rit 40man foator.
BALTIMORE ORIOLCS-SenI 

MFOF Miha Kvdiada outri84 lo 
Rochester ol ttia Intomationai 
League. Activeiad RHP Scott 
Enchaon. LHP P4ea RSey. RHP Ues 
Rnera. RHP Pal MerRgan. SS Milie 
Botoick. OF Jay Gilibons. RHP Joah 
Towers and OF Atoert BeNe Rom 
toe BOday itaaMed list.

BOSTON RED SOX—Addad INF 
Lu« Garoa. RHP Joah Hancock. 
RHP Anasiaoo Marttoai and LHP 
JoiBe Da La Rosa to toe 40eian

Puller. RHP Ro*go Rpiaao. RHP 
Thornes Shsam. C John Buck and 
C Raul Chavsi Nora User OHaaito of 
toaPCL.

SAN 0IE80 PMMCS-- 
Purchaaad toe cansacts ol RHP 
Dennis Tankerslay. RHP Ban 
Howard. LHP Ehc Cyr. LHP MHw 
Bynuai. LHP CUR Bariosh and OF Todd Donovan.

SAN FRANCISCO GIMfTS— 
Announced OF Shaivon Ouneton 
eaarcisad his 2002 contract 
option.

I0NS8- isel

Rsacoa <110) vs. Cross Ptons 
<82). 7:30 pjn. Fretoy al Shotwsa

WSMtoerM <18i) vs Cslaste 
UCM)). 7:30 p.m. SsSirdsy sl 
RtowuRgSw RsM ei Bsdtotd.

MansM <10-11 vs. Baud <7-3). 
7:30 pjs. Thursday sl Gordon 
WRad Btodiaa to Btoanwood.

MMs8s<l0i)«s FarwndBl <8 
2K Bpjs. SaiuidBv at Fouls Fiaid

CHICAGO WHITE SOX Ommmi 
RHP Ryan Kohimeief oh waivers 
from Sw Baltimore Orioles.

CUVELANO INDIANS-
tojrcheaed toe contracts ol RHP 
Jaaon Phdiips from Buffalo ol the 
intomebonei Laapm. LHP Alei 
Hawara Rom Akron ol gw Eastern 
1-*and C victor Martmar from 
Newton of gw Cerokrw League 
Claimed RHP Chad Peronto off

CHARLOTTE HORNETS—Waived 
G Eldndle Recaarwr. Actwaied F 
Jerome Mowo Rom Pw etpirad hat

MEMPHIS <iRtZZUES-S«rwd 
GT Rodney Buford. Placed F 
Antorvs Fotsis on gw vRirad list.

MggeSOTA TMMBERWOL̂S- 
Announced gw leRremanf of F Tom 
Hammonds.

UTAH MZ2—Pieced F Bryon 
Russell on the vyured Mst. 
Activatod F-C Jarvon CoMms from 
gw aWaed ksL

to SyMBuaa of gw ANL.
CMOAS STAHS-Hecaltod D 

John Cfskaw Rom UMh of gw AHL. 
AssIMwd C NHto Napanan to UMh. 
WSfvsg O Jyd* lamaw.

LOS ANBEUS 
RaeaRid RtRiW Bra 
itoia MMwaiar al gw AHL.

NA3HVH.U PREDATORS— 
RaaaaiBwd D Marc Rtoro to 
Mgwaulwe ol toe WL

PHILAOEI.PHIA FLYERS—
Racadad 6 Nad Utd# Rom 
PhMadaiphia of toe JtoL. AaiM"sd 
0 Frwida Lasaard to PWNSalphia.

PHOENW COYOTES RacaBad 
G Patrick DasRocfwrs Rom 
Sprtô totdoIgwMtt. Reaaâ wd 
G Zack BWrk Rom of gw
ECHL to SprtôMtd of toe AHL.

SAN JOSE SMNtNS—Sant Q 
Mnkka Kifvuaoff to Clavaland of 
toa AHL. Racadad G VRaa Toafcaia

BM SL B3. Narwaa 91 
DMw 80. Salon Had 79 
Sougi Carodna 74. Chamewde 61 
UCU 71. Houaton 00

OWwme SL 83. Provktonce 65 
SWna 63. Auaito Paay 44
TCU 100. NtoMongcado S7 
UfEPee. Norgweetom St. 60

dknoW 93. E. ddnoia S3 
Iowa Sl. S3. Hartford 54 
Panri 79. GeorOa Tech 74 
S. ddrms 60. Sami Louw 64

Clamaon 81. La Sade 09 
Mwmi 81. UM 79 TayalB BalMa af BaMMN

VANCOUVER CANUCKS— 
Ricadad O AWaai Tadkov Rom 
NwmiDsa or aw miL.

WASHINGTON CAPITALS— 
AaalQwd RW Chrw Corrtoai to 

’ PofgandoIgwAHL.

UMBC 73. Toaraon 54
Coppto SI. 76. Loyola 68. 20T •••

C ■

GaorgMown S3. Cotgaw 69 
Holy Cmas 75. Prowdanoa SB 
St. Borwvantom 64. Sl. Frgnets 53 
Syracaaa 80. CS NorPtoRpr 57

DETROIT TIGERS—Agreed to 
terms wtto OF Wandel Magee on a 
orw year cordract.

NEW YORK YANKEES 
Purchaaad the contracts of Of 
Marcus Thames. LHP Brartoon 
Clauaaan and LHP Alea Gaawn 
Rom Nervwch of the Eastom

DETROIT LIONS—Placed LB 
Stephen Boyd on iryured reserve. 
Signed RB Aveton Cason.

GREEN BAY PACKERS-Placed 
S LeRoy Butler on vaurad reserve. 
SiWwd S BWy Jankms. Re stywd 
C8 Kaito Thtoodeauw.

INDIANAPOUS COLTS—Placad 
INI leroriw Palhan on inRirad

Connecticut 84. Vandarbdl 71

Fadalt f82) vs. Whdhmral <11- 
OR 7:30 pua. Sahartat at Turkey

TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS- 
ftomad Cam Bonday dRactor of 
player personrwi.

TEXAS RANGERS-Named

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES— 
Ŝnad RB Rod Smart to a Iwoifaar 
contract Released S TerrerKe 
Canod

Itopalaohlan Sl. 93. E. Catokna B7 
Belmont 74. Valpsralso 73 
CaoiQN 73. Gaorpatown SB 
Jacksarwdte 73. New Oriaans 5B 
LSU 97. Soutoam U. 6B 
McNease St. SB. Loyola. La. 46 
MNtiaagyf SI. 92. FlondaAftM 56 
Souto Ftodda 104. Fordham B4 
The Otodal 69. Flâ ar 62

AuRum 57. Soutoam U. 46 
Clamaon 73. ddnon 63 
Fumwn 58. N.C. Chartotlt 57 
MĤasiam Shore 63. MVSU 61 
Rkaeissippr 78. Murray St. 5B 
Morahaad St. 97. ONo Vadey 34 
Richmond 77. VÛrua 72 
VÛnw Tech 68. Old Domevon 62 
wake Forest 70. App. Sl. 66
Mwaouw 61. SW kkaioun SL S7 
S Minors 57. Saint LouW 53 
Wla. MBwaulwa 69. Minors Sc. 63 
Xavwr 90. Akron 44

BOSTON BRUPfS—RecMNd RW

BraWay 63. lowaianaialByatto 41 
Kant ̂  90. Marcyhurit 68 
Miami <0hto) 70. Oaoiga Maaon 65 
Notra Dame 78. Coirwd 48

AM40C 92. Sam Houaton Sl. 56
Mnrw 81. 62. Dalaware Sl 43
Montana St. 68. S. Utah 57

VIKINGS
Continued from Page 7

But at home, it’s a differ
ent story — as it often is for 
dome teams.

Tiki Barber, who scored 
on a 1-yard run to put New 
York up 10-7 with four sec
onds left in the first quar
ter. rushed for 49 yards in 
the first, but the Giants had 
just 61 for the game.

The Vikings, who entered 
with only 10 sacks, took 
Kerry Collins down four 
times in the first half. They 
st(wed New York on eight 
of 10 third downs and forced 
Morten Andersen to come 
out for four field goals. He 
ma^ethree.

Ghmted. the GtaiMl'ttWihf" 
a great offensive tmav. k v f 
the Vikings will take it.

"The defensive ends, they 
were coming." said comer- 
back Dale Cailar. who made 
his debut with Minnesota 
after sitting out the past 18 
months on a suspension for 
violating the league’s drug 
abuse policy. "This is my 
first time playing with 
them, and I didn’t expect 
them to come like that. 
They had great intensity."

Strong safety Robert 
Griffith returned alter a six- 
game absence from a bro
ken leg. giving Minnesota 
two new startors in the sec
ondary.

"We scrapped," Griffith 
said. “ We really took care of 
each otb«*."

Moss, whose first big 
game was a Monday nighter 
as a rookie three years ago 
at Green Bay. scored on a 
57-yard slant pattern on 
third-and-15 with the 
Vikings ffitnging to a five- 
point lead and 6:32 left in 
the game.

“ I said he’d get 17 touch
downs this year.”  Green 
said. “This was a good 
springboard for the second 
half. Randy was due. When

(’S

male’s hands.
Theron Smith, the Mid

American Conference fresh
man of the year last season 
and Ball State’s leading 
scorer and rebounder, had 
19 points and seven 
rebounds in a foul-limited 
25 minutes.

Williams, 4-for-5 from 3- 
point range in the first half, 
finished 5-for-lO from 
beyond the arc.

Why jXent When Yon Can Own Today For Less!
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i n e i 6 h b o r s

Ctmvenience 
Store 

3315 E. FM  700 
263-7400

Try Our Fried Burrltos 

2 F o r » l “

ROIce
99^

B Purina
Deer Corn
$450
501b. Bag

HOWARD COUNTY 
FEED&SUPPLY

Dm  Bskrlas. 0«nwr 
701 B. Sue SS7-M11

The Giants (55) coaunit- 
tsd IS penalties for 180

pnneh the baU in the end

“Big Spring’s Pm nier 
Auto Parts Store’*

701
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Louies

The N«w  Shop-Vac® 
Contractor and 
Specialty Series 
yvet/dry vacs.

Increased
Performance
Quieter
Operation

18*
POWER
CORDS $67

.12 Gallon 
^.0  Peak HP 
Wet/Dry Vac 
#159648

■■ .iff :
■r<-

With Help Like This, Who Needs Elves?

18 Gallon 
6.25 Peak HP 
Blower Vac 
#159682

IGER 
DRAINS

*119
-$20

Everyday 
Low Price

Mfg's MaiMn

After
iMaiHn
luebate*

G

Blovvpi

$89
16 Gallon 
6.0 Peak HP 
Wet/Dry Vac 
#159649

FOUR YEAR 
WARRANTY
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T 1
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STORAGE

Louie's
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L O € k 4 ^ '
HOSE SYSTEM
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Sec our ail nevu line of the #1 selling brand of vuet/dry vacs, accessories, and filters.
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C L A S S I F I E D S  9 15 -263^7331
^ ■ W W W W W W K K  M W K W  WW MAKE OME CAU A m  REACH THE CUSTOMERS YOU WAHTI

*BY PHONE (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-8:00 pm 

*BY FAX (915) 264-7205 
M onday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

*i..On Our Web Site 
www.bigspringherald.(x>m 

24 Honrs/7 Days

W EA C C EP T B  n  H

Fax o r  W eb O rders:
include the fo llow in g inform ation

• Fu ll name, b illh ig  address, & phone number
• Date(8) you want the Ad to appear
• Nam e and da3dim e phone number o f contact 

fo r any questions or clarifications

THE BIG SPRMQ 
HERALD 

APPRECUTES 
YOUR I

H(:LP VvV.r.-f D Hi LP W A r.Tf D H 1 L P V .' • Ht l P W A r.TED

Here are 901)9 
tips and inlomiallo) Viat 
wil help you when 
placing your ad. After 
your ad has been 
pubished t)e Irst day 
we suggest you check 
the ad tor mtetakes and 
if errors have been 
made we wilt gladly 
correct the ad and run it 

I tor you at no at rro 
je  If your 

ad is advertently not 
printod your advance 
paynoent will cheerfully 
be refunded arxf the 
newspaper's liability 
will be for only the 
amount actually 

■ received for publication 
of the adverbsemerrt.
We reserve the right to 
edit or re|ect arry ad tor 
pubkcabon that does not 
meet our standards of 
acceptarK»

Earn aj
S IO O a s m M a i 
as a SUallght Int'l 
Distributor. H om s 
baaed bus opp. 
Represent 9-year-oild 
CO. with the finest 
wallnass products. 
Qualify for new car A 
luxury travel. Local 
training. CaU 267-8504 
or 263-5642, 268-9424 
www.teamsbu1ight.com 
/QreenDistiibutor

ASSIST AMT
Agency looMiu to M 
tang torn) poaion tor 
iaafpaoa.muWtostf

Private Piano Lessotw
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teachirig experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
2633367

__ Ipaca, muM-tosk
woddng environmenl. 
Seeks a Wendly team 
ptaysr wIV) axcelent 
phone elqueHB, 
computer and general 
office equipment sidNs. 
ConlidenlWilyaMUST. 
Two years minimum 
experienoa, oompeWive 
sMiry and berreets. 
Serrd resume to: PO 
Box 1431/305. Big 
Spring, Tx. 79721

T'AA i n e e s
NEEDEDIW bnllobea 
truck driver? We can 
put you to work earning 
$700 *  weakly, phis
benefits. No expenerrce 
needed. COL Trainirrg
avalabie wNh no moriey 
down. For a trucking 
career call COL Source 
TO D A Y , Toll Free 
866-2805300

Earn $ 5 0 0 -$ 5 ,0 0 0 ^. 
PT/FT
For FREE Intomnellon 
1-a00«)1-8177________
Head Maintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
C e rtif ic a tio n  & 
Phjmbirtg experiertce.

LflWJdWiMLVEHi
Day and Evening Shifts 
Avwlable. Must be 
anargettc. Apply in 
person, 2403 S. Gregg. 
Klo phone cals please..

Make R e a ^  eioorienoe 
Apply In 

person to Barcelona
also helpful, 
person to E 
Apts, 538 Westover.

A u t o

1995 Thumderbird LX. 
V-8, auto trans. Fully 
loaded. $5,000. Call 
264-0112

✓  Windy Hill needs 
Drivers.
Avg. $800Awk.
Trainirrg Available 
E x p .  D r iv e r s  
1-800864-3404 
No Exp. 1-800361-1575

See Th e  A ll-N e w  

2002 Explorer 

Arriving Daily!

America's Air Force 
Jobs available in over 
150 specialties, plus: 
*Upk> $12,000 
EnisknenI Bonus 
Ota k> $10,000 Student 
Locu) RepaymerX 
•Prior Service Openings

Attention: Own a 
computer put it to work 
Up to 500-2500 pt/n. per 
mn. 800-789-5930 24 hr 
recording
www.ucandoitebiz.oom
ATTN: Big Sprirrg postal 
positions.
Clerks/carriers/sorters. 
No exp. required. 
Benefits. For exam, 
salary, and testing 
inform ation call 
(630)3933032 ext. 681 
8-8pm7days

Drivers
FALL M TO  THE 

PERFECT 
JO B  WITH NAVAJO 

EXPRESS
We Offer Quality 

HomeT 
w/Exc. BeneMs 
Must Have A 

Class A 
CDL w/Hazma<

IMMEDMTE 
OPENING

lor derk/bashier/cook. 
ral3315E.FM 

. Neighbors 
Convenience Store.

a 1 Yr. OTR E » .  
1 ^1-60M0314

LABORERS 
Ke>y Services is now 
Nitog tor immediate 
opersng vrit) a leacfng 
rrtarxjfacturirig oorriparty 
1sL.and&3rd.ahifls

Drivers r .  Dnjg 
A ^ l n  

ifMx,lnc.,
SPECIAL 8IQN4)N 

RATE
G O O D TH R U  
DECEMBER

BOB B R O C K  F O R O  
■)i)l) U 11 H

1981 YZ 465. recent 
engine overhaut, new 
rear tire. Runs Greatl 
Would make great 
Christmas gilt $1,000. 
Ask lor To n y . 
913338-1966

High school grads age 
17-27 or prior service 
members from any 
brarrch, call 
1-etXM a-USAF visit 
vmwv.elrfofce.com.

•COME GROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now lakirrg appkcalions 
for luN-time & part-time 

positions 
I in person at the 

jtocatiorrs 
Manager posilion 

available:
StEu!

2501S.<

$650$6.85i4)r. 
TestTequbed. i , .  
person at Fberim,
615 Betoal, or cal Kely 
Services at 689-9601. 
An Equal Oppoilunily 
Employer. Never an 
appIcaKon fee.

Management Position
National company 
seeksamature 
individual with 
interpersonal and 
leadership skis. Our 
company offers 
dyrtamici

iforfie
I person in toe Big 

spring area . Pay range 
$3&40,000 per year, 
garrerous bonuses, 
stock options arxf paid 
management baking. 
Immediate position 
available tor toe light 
person. Interested 
parties should contact

submit resume Alto:

Mountoki View Lodgete 
now hirtog a charge 
nurse , 10/6 shift, 
pwHbnWhl-lime. 
Excellent Beneftls. 
Apply in person at 2009 
Virginia

Needed - Someone to 
answer DhT-^gkid Ight

Rosa

Act I /.(.( F o r

S a ( f

Oil & Gas Land 
Secretary . 5 years 
experience. Legal 
experience preferred. 
Serrd resumes to West 
Texas Energy Services, 
P.O.Box 1870, Big 
Spring. TX 79721

Part lime dtohwasher 
needed Apply 

in person at 
Red Mesa Grin 

2401 Gregg.

Seeking motivated 
people for nighttime 
work. Must have valid 
driver's license & travel 
required. Will train. Cal 
267-5449 exL203
The City Of Big Sprtog 
will be testing for the 
posiliGn of Police Officer 
at 8:30 AM on Thursday 
December 13, 2001 at 
the Police training 
center at 307 E. 4th.

Tracks o  ̂land for s a l^  
5 mHes South of Big 
Spring 8 11/2 miles 
West of Coahoma. Cal 
2638785.
•MARTtN COUNTY
10.351 Acres North of 
West Stanton on Cr 
2330 E. Interest leducad 
to 8 .5%  $113/mo. 
Owner Ftoartca. Forest 
America Group, Buyers 
agent 800875-7376

Applicatioris are betog 
rough

Part/Full-time 
Drivers Needed

Earn Hourly Wage 
PLUSMBaags

“ Pay twice weekly** 

CaN Brenda Lae

Division, via mat to: P. 
O. Box 50416, St Louis. 
MO 63105, via facsimile 
to 314-7132181. w  via 
e-maHto
hrOn-o-s-lnc.com

PLUBTIm
Supplement your 

income if you have a 
second job 

Domino’s PlEza 
2202 Gregg

S f a r T e k

Apply in per 
tolowingl

StarStopI
800E.L20

Start Stop 412

ATTENTION ' 
Work From Home 

$1200 $5800/monlhly 
Call 866-771 7424

400S.Grm  
itapfn4StarStapf 

4806W Hwy80 
We are a Drug Free 

Work force 
No phorre cals please

Houaekaeper neadad 
by mid Notramber. 
Raferenoae requirad. 
For more fnfonnation 
wrttoP.OiBox213.Big 
Spring, TX7B721

IN EE D H B J>I 
My dMttoulor based 

bustosss 
isEXPLOOINGI 
Eam$2587Stor 
FilTraintog. 
FreeVacaion.

Free totomel on 
1-8002168664

Star Tek toe . Is in need 
ofaminatenance

worker at the Big Spring 
jst navefadlify. Musti 

experience in relatod 
field Must also be 

knowledgaabto in loor 
maintenanoe, l ( ^  

elactocal work, and 
knowledge in overal 

maintenance . To apply 
coma by to Slartek arxf 
M out an apptcalion ai 

toe address Isted 
beiow. 501 Btohvol  
Lane, Suite 30. Abo 

caked for kitorvtow at 
264-2700.

M O T H E R S  
OTHERS
$500-$5000PTAT 
WORK A T  HOMEI
No Exp. Necessary 
1-666-253R1CH

a i J F

Mour4atn View Lodge b 
in need of AOON wm
good supervisory and 
peopto sldto. Long term 
care experience wHh 
MDS'sapluB.Graal 
working erwkonmentmiTMarM 8i ■ »i iiMliiOW06i>nHXn6WS

Cal or oottte by: 
Mountain View Lodge

teCUR irV FINANCE
b  now looking for 
paopte wito eitoerience 
in Coiaeftona or 
Cashiertog. Wa offer 
oompeWfve pay, good 
bsnats wlto opportunity 
lorackenoemerW. Send 
resume or apply in 
Dsiaonal
sl^RITY FINANCE 

204 GOLIAD 
BIO SPRMG.TX 79720

accepted througf 
Wedrwsday December 
12, 2001. Preference 
will be given to certified 
Police officers. For 
further information and 
detailed qualificalions 
contact City Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan. 
Big Spring, TX 79720 or 
cMI 9132iM-2346. The 
City of Big Spring to an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

40 X
Building with small 
olloa.EiMI20.
2 Drive in doors. 
2634327

H o u s e s  F o r  
S a l e

32 1/2 acres nsar 
country club. Good 
water well, borders 
Morgan Rarich. Asking 
$97,000. Cal 2635806

J o b s  W a r d e d
' home 3 bdr. 2

Mowing, tree trimming, 
hating, toterior-extertor 
painling. C al 267-5460 
iv. measaga.

bth. offica, Ig. living.

MIDWEST FINANCE 
Loans $1008430. Opan

2009 Virginia 
3127126312

Seeking irrdividual to 
deliver the San Arrgelo 
Standard Times in a g  
Spring. Home delivery 
o n l y  E a r n
approximately $500 a 
m o n t h . C a l l
1-800-588-1884 ext 293

M-F 08pm. 612 Gregg.
U S S . F

dkWig. kMchan area,« 
acres, 2 water wells, 
garage 8  storage 
toome. 15 mites S. of 
Big Spring Glasscock 
County. $45,000 
3 6 1 -6 4 ^ 1  tor 
645-1401.
For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bto. 2 car garage.

Se
2631 
walcoma 
EsoanaL

tSbEkfAA
11$

COM E BEE U8I 
NoCntm 

titoPmtIem 
Loana $1008467

fSe:
carport, lirapfaca, 8

■ ■ Hit

Big Spring Herald
1 1 KH I : 1 ^ i i L

more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe O 
2633916

Near ^akage
Owner Ftoancing 

3bdr. ibto 
Low down piwmenl 

tow montoly. Oroal lor 
studM . 

9158337100

oroomaby
FBUW CESECUfVTV 

2048.Gclad 
Bo Spring

Nice 2001 14x46 2/1 
Country Club Mobile 
home park, owner can 
fnanca.WAC 2631607

c Let MB put you in touch w ith the b — t  t o r e s  a n d  s e v ice B  in town. D
1 Month: $44.99 • .2 Week ^ rv ice  Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Cqntract:.$40.17 per mo.

CaiT2€3-7^ltoplaceyouradtoday!T' Mn
J u».

rgmzeri 
SGoadquMteJ

LomaKataiLM i

OW NER R N A N C E • 
Low Down. Easy 
QuaWy. 3/1 new paM  
and ■oorina •wDugn out 
1103 S yca m o re. 

(-777S91686B-7

^Fryar e01627D2B46
1  a

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INTERNET
SERVICE

PAINTING ROOFING

A-2-7.
.Service

wa>.hcrs A  ilr\crv
T.ingi > 

rcfiigeralots 
miciou a\cv 

Service He.iiiii)’ I nit- 
(all

39.1.̂ 217 
for appuinlinent 
25 Years F,xp

E A R TH C O
Dirt Consinieiiofi 8 

PavtaR
Septic Syttcei

T X  L ic« 01866 
T I M

B I.A C K S*dF.A R
9 1 5 - 2 6 . 4 - 8 4 5 6

102 Wooten Rd 
Bic Sorine

E. S.
R EM O D ELIN G  
K itchen, bath 

specia lizing  in  
C era m ic  tile, 
c o u n t e r to p s ,  

s h o w e r s ,  
f l o o r s .  

8 1 6 - 8 7 3 2  
12 yrs. Exp

CABINETS FENCES

ALL AMERICAN
( abine:ts &

DE.SICN

Lei Us Help You Wiih 
Your New Knchen

Computer Design 
Free ILstiinates

CALL 
263-606I or 
ZrO-043«

B & M  F E N C E  
C O .

A ll Types of 
Fences - Repair 

Free
E s t i m a t e s . . .

Pho ne
263-1613
M E M B E R

B B B

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
Ssrvics 

Dirsetory 
Cal 263-7331 

Today!

Dtcal Unlimth'd 
Internet Ser\ ice No 
Lonu Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web I’ajjes tor 
Business & 

Personal Use.

/ \ O t E 5 ^

2638B00
(fax) 268 8801 

We make it K.\SY 
for YOU to yet on 
the INTERNET 
BIG SPRING S 
PATH  TO  THE  
INFORMATION  

HIGHW AY'"

M  &  W  
C o n t r a c t i n g  

2 6 7 - 3 4 5 4  
P a i n t i n g  
I n t e r io r  
E x t e r i o r  

C o m m e r c i a l  
R es id ent ia l  
F R E E  E S T .

JOHNNY
P U N K S

ROOFING

H«t Tar m Gravet. 
AH types af Rgaifs. 
Warfc gaarantcedf! 

Free 
Esthnatce 
267-1114

B A R
S E P T IC

Septic 
-Tanks - 

- Crease - 
Renl-a-Potiy. 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  

or
Beeper i  
2 6 7 - 8 8 1 9

or 3868613
R S T S P e i a i i ------------
HAYGRAZER , 
TtoifidBHiS 
1100 to 1300 ton as 
Kyte 556-3566 or

Recentfy rem odelaT 
bficfc SBWt H  Mb,

Kyte 5 
2BB87S6 
Kmto 425-1823

carporL lanced, naw 
cntpaL fraahly painted, 
oaramieMa. Mlgrwl 
hato pay buyer doatog 
(xiate or naauma loan

is Nesneed Raallor.

spoiled Roci 
pqppiea. 803462-7640

ASbBa ScaBs^
^75/m n. 8150/dap. 
1006 Byesm ora. 
2646113 or 2 ^ 1 1 6 .

For Y o u r Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
• Free E.slimalrv * 

C a l l
J O E  C O M E Z  

2 6 7 - 7 5 8 7  
or

2 6 7 - 7 8 3  I

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Can
263-7331

(or more 
information.

OIIAIJTY
FKNCF.

TcmMavaila6le 

Free Fatiaiatcs 

Cedar, Redwood 

Sprwee,<

Day: 267-3344 
Niglits: 267-1173

HOME REPAIRS

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

RS
HOME REPAIR

RcoMidel. Carpcaler. 
PiaiotiagAanbina. 
Minor Electrictt

FREE ESTIMATES

Deadbokt loMalled

913S16-36M

RAVTECH 
IN IE R N EI 
Year Local 

Haaictaaii lalcmct 
Scrrlce Pravtder 

VM aaal: 
wxrw.lliayl«ctiael 

(E-Ma6)raytech#dd 
raytech.acl 
766 Mate 8L

xsism
n3M 3-3I6a0bx)

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING A 

VIN YL SIDING 
Metal A composKion 

Vinyl Siding 
Soffit A facia 

Tiai Hebnstetler 
(owner)

FREE ESTIMATES

664-6113

264-113S

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

Inlalaliaa and Site

R O S E
P L U M B IN G

166 N. ISdi 
846672-3942 

anMM,'Tx 79831 
U c f 736

✓  YANMAR YM 1500 
Tractor, (iasai, 3 poM 
hitch, $2,150. Ateo, naw 
4' (irii^ mower, aiw in 
crate, $850. Located juN 
outeide Hunttwifia, AL 
( 2 5 6 )  77 8 -9 43 5
www.maynardscgjipma 
ntcom
Golf clubs like naw, 
powerbiH - TP S  Irons 
3 - S W  axcal lani  
condition. 263-0133 - 
2636719

room, weaher/diyer 
oormsciana. NO omb. 
toquba1213Htedhg.

(EBBIEBDI
OfRi# spttM fof f®ntT
R^oipfcniil, oopiif n J
nuc fiMcnvw
Cal 267-5211 tor more

totoahii pscm ,ilD d* 
to , ahalad S6.00 to. 
O K 2838785

FREE
PEST C O NTR O L

LA.VN CARE

SOUTHWESTERN 
A - l  P E S T  

C O N T R O I,

Since 1994 

363-6SH

M ax F . M aare 

www.swalpc.x»Hi

ELECTRICITY 
2 Montli . 

ASK rVll HOVJ
SIDING

If SeASORS ^

HOUSE
LEVELLING

•Safety 
Inspection 

•Chimney caps 
•Masonry repairs 

•Fireplace 
accessories.

C L I N f
B U I L O I N Q

M A I N T .
<B8-0BBB

HOMEREPAHt
REASONABLY

PRICED
Doon/Garage Doon 

Carpeatiy 
.Sheet Rock 

■cpaiied/feplaoed 
Kadiea A  Badi 

Rcaovaliaaf 
BOR’S c u n v iM  
WOODWORK 

267 5811 
400E 3nl

DavMLeeILeeA C A

G IB U
KtM ODBUNC

B M B m A IM b

CBtt
2 « J - 8 2 t S .

S A L
La w a  Service 

Mowing, adga, 
wasdsaL heoga A aaa 
trimmtogA lamoval, 

hauBig

267-6427 
6646631 a *  tar

RErjTALS

LI’.'OUSI'.F
SER.ICE

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-3699

L2 .3

Peri

Peri

Locally Owned 
I f i t S p d a R s  

(NdearhEItoK 
SidhgirhaiMlkm 

Cxrfwiy 

We Snerbiw In

Diacover
A n o th B r
Worid,
Read!

You torrer 
know 

what jpu 
nlchtflnd.
' ■ ' ■ ■ ITP-  ■

I

m n m - t m

<Custani Vinyl and 
S M S U n g  

OuBdu nii tT iiw
'su n g

AQUASCAPE 
laual A Repair 

sprinldcrtoatean 
I aadteteiiag A 
Tree PWeiag 

LiccMcd A  
Kyle Cook 
Lic.«7700 

919-9933966 
2639799

L id  7999 
919-425-6992

1-800-354-8263
" U P a ir a t to K s a i  

|Hk  S p rla g  H a saM

283.4441
ucirm

L o r r t  f t t c

-twdriaMWlnilH f l l H  ■S—

)
no Vmir ■rn-inigxw*^ IX

FHY8K:1AN AVAILABU

0KlfrAL Om CBI AVAILAIAB 
nOfEDIATtLT

DBct4tr Bad Dental OOleBr at the
fiadaral CorreetloBal laaMtatlon.

w i l l  be f l l le d  HBdar the Clwtl 
im fl4w  or PahUcBaaMI

Ih e  decler'e poMtiee w ill 
ahllMir to  avalHala tatlant cam.

Bf^fSpnMol
Tuesday

2611

7lv30l

I

Z7J

LOVELY

n i

O06IPLBX

Swanmiagl 
Carporta. 

MootUti 
Paid.

. SeniarCili 
Diaoaunta. 

H i  A 2 ]

1 A
I, lorZBatbal
2 Uafumixbed |

9  K EN TW C
A M I

, - IW48wl29ai
J 267-5444
I  T f O - H m

AIIBifliM 
T N E B n a p f  

HERALD 
WH

VOURI

fja  and totarmaftan I
wBhato you whan
ptedngyouraiLAaar
youradnaabsan
puM ihsdfisliadB
waauggsayoucha
t m m a n i m m k m i
datrorshavabaan
mads wa irii ̂ aify
oonacttoaadandnx
again tor you a  no a  I
aodKonacham Ny
adiaadmiton8yn)l
printod you aihanoa
ixwmaritwachaarlul
wrakxxtaMskaxlsdandtoa 
nawapapar*a labBW 
wBba for only toa 
anourii 
aostoedtori 
atiai 
WameerwaSieriehll 
adkwraiaaaiwadfi 
paifexdixitoadoaar 
msa ou atondtedi a

C a ll 2C

frien i] 
CdMlSUlt 

ym i Cl 
■ t h a t ^

.Ct  Class. 
Call 26

ANEW AM 
OA88IR

JU KTO O M P tC
r a M n o i H i i

http://www.teamsbu1ight.com
http://www.ucandoitebiz.oom
http://www.maynardscgjipma
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H o r o s c o p e

F Big 
nil6S
CaN

xtal
IMlI

ors.

07

»

I

.M

■geAfciww
7il30l

SSSSS f
rsLY !UIVBLT M 

NOCUBOBIIOaO Hi 
OOMPLKX

Swintiiing IVml K  
Caqwrts,

Mewl Utililin 
Paid.

Samar eWBan 
Diacounla.

1 * 2  Bedrooms ^

lo r2 B a ilH  | 
Unruniisbed 

g  KEN TW O O D  K 
^ A M IT M E N T S  [  

iw«Bm2sai9aNt g
267-5444

I 263-.MKX) S

MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY AND A 
RENTAL PLAN TO FIT 

YOUR NEEDS.

wwicoreimdoMfc

r-Yow 
DmmvTImamr
CORONADO NHX8 

APARIMENTS
SOlW.MMGyOrtva, 

P Im  2874600

VoiynioaSbdr. 1 Wh. 
Now cavpoL ceramic 
■aCHM.W/Doomaci 
FanoodYnl 

$42SAm.l 
263-1792 orS

2 bedroom houoa. alao
3 Bedroom house. Cal 
2636618
r& ft  1 balh duplex. 
1501 Unooln • A. Ca6 
267-3841 or270-7300.

DM you mias your 
n w o r

Ca* 263-7335 A ask 
forCkcuMton.

Hero aie some hel|)U 
cno tvofiraBon WM 

« «  help you whan 
(ilacinB your ad. ASar 
your ad has bean 
pubMisd tie In t dev 
wawmeat you check 
tw  adnr inaWMe and 
VanorohiMbaon 
mads wa wO gMhr 
oonod tie ad and lun R 
aoalri for you at no al no 
adiManiachnrae. Nyour 
adleadmitar%nol 
pdnlBd your advance 
payment wM chearfuly 
bsnlavfBdandiie 
newapaper'e labMIy 
wObeforonltftie 
amount ark sly  
rooeivad forjMilcalon 
of tia aikrorieemenL 
WeroearoetiailtNto 
adi or raiect any ad for 
piMcalan ted does not 
moat our standaidB of

adwwadnglneae 
nssMpspsf Is sidi|scl Id 
ewFadaialFair 
Hollaing Ad atiees 
wNch makoo I  Bagal to

piotowinco ani dlon or 
dtocffenlnaaon baood on 
raoe, color, wiglnn, aaa 
or naSonol oiHdn. or an 
Monlton to rnoko any

TNo
not totovdn^ accopl 
any advailMng loriaal 
aalato which to to 
vtotoBonoiewlaw.Our

oppoilunaybado.

• '.-.ir. ■.T' l-;. I

GARAGE
SALESL

Hidden teasures? 
Junk?

, Recycle your unwanted 
ItemsI

call 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
today.

^ A friendly Classified 
Consultant will help 

you create an ad  
^ that ̂ gets lesultsl

L.ct Cl-iSS'fie^J Work for You' 
CaM 263-H3 i Today'

i SA, Imosd yael, 1410 
PMi. SSOOAno.HUD 
OK. 267-7380
W H  Inhaeiin Hiir i i'  

IbChn Ibati 
SITStaLtlOOUap. 

283-1782 or 2 6 A ^
-----SHfAMaaok------

3bdr. 1 b tite O A m .. 
16MA8MM 

1bit.$22Stnn.. 
1606BSMe 

I bdt.MTSknn. ^

3 BR, 1 U t h .  2600 
Allbrook. $3S0/mo. 
Depoail A  references 
requirod. AppoM manl 
only. 6 1 5 6 ^ 1 5 2

C o a h o m a  1 ^0  S’ 
Bedroom , 2 bath/ 
S S TU n a  361-6364286

N o a .la ia a 3 b A 2 b a ti 
brick hom e with 
flraplaca. In quiet 
n a im b o rh o o d . 700 
D a lla e . $08S/m o. 
STOWdap. 10% Senior 
dtocounL C al 263^000

Small 2 bdr. mobile" 
home In Mkfway area 
stove A  refrigerator, 
washar/dryer. C/H/A. 
$30(Mnn. $15(Mfep. Cal 
after 2 pm. 267-3114 or

tMfumished 
houses for rant 

4BR2bti.
' S300mo. 

2bdr$S20mo 
Also have 

3bdr.$240toto. 
2644610

lA ^ r?

157T "y oniawai lan 
A

tras. Call 264-0169 
UsrSpnL
WTSKTBr

kawagi
r paifn 
264-OU

r hauing 
ty built) 
1.3304 W.

(Heavy duty 
l6K.OOcaeh.:
Hwy 80 #18 Call 
267^17 aak for Tarry.
NeedasoodTurtiMA' 
OweelnB dbwerT Oai 

FRANCOS 
CATER6IQ SERVICE 

And ero can cook 
yourturtroy 

for you 
•  27M842

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO 

OONThACTORSOF 
PNOraOED TEXAS 

HUNWIAV SltonOVEMENT 
OOWntoCTS

SMtod prapwto. Iw hiaww)f

tooBhwd hy in . Tm . «  
Oipwtoidnl d  TwndpoitoMon 
(TaOOT) imHN Hi.  ddl. (•)

cowernuciiONr
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. H A PPY  B IRTH D AT fo r  
Wednesday. Nov. 21:

You are often overindul- 
gent, especially with your
self and funily. I f  you think 
you have gone overboard in 
the past, hold on tight this 
year! You enjoy yourself 
more than you have in a 
long time. You w ill be 
d irect and upfront with 
family. You will be likely to 
move or remodel your pre
sent abode. What you do 
could be most unexpected. 
I f you are single, you could 
be overly sensitive about 
many things righ t now. 
Date but don't liv e  with 
someone this year. You're 
only asking for trouble. If 
you are attached, you will 
work as a team. Curb a ten
dency to be a bit pushy. 
AQUARIUS knows how to 
push all of your buttons.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day You 'll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Difficult

AR IES  (March 21-ApriI
19) ***** Good w ill marks 
most o f your actions and 
statements today. The spirit 
of Thanksgiving touches all 
those around you. Stop and 
visit with an older relative 
or friend. Someone close to 
you might not have plans 
for the holiday. Make sure 
this person w ill be OK. 
Tonight: Get into the long- 
weekend mode.

TAU RU S (A p r il 20-May
20) **** All eyes turn to you 
for direction and leader
ship. Clear out work left
overs before you launch 
into Thanksgiving prepara
tions. Don't forget to invite 
a special friend, who could 
otherwise be a ll alone. A 
last-minute demand could 
be aggravating, but it needs 
a response. Tonight: Be. 
perhaps, too responsible.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** You always have a ten
dency to go to excess. How 
this characteristic mani
fests itself varies from per
son to person. Presently, 
temptation attacks! You 
might not care, as your 
mood is incredibly Jovial 
with the up-and-coming hol
iday. Someone surprises 
you. Ton ight: G #Pou fo f^  
work ASAP.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)*****Accept someone's 
offer. You know this person 
means well and knows how 
to make you smile. 
Romance builds for those

open to the wamung o f a 
relationship. Bw direct. 
Don't hem and haw. This 
person responds to clear 
messages. Tonight: Be 
clearly qrontaneous.

LEO (July 22-Aug. 22)
**** Once more, someone 
surprises you. ot actually 
shocks you. 'This person 
expresses a high energy 
level, though anger plays a 
major role in his reactions. 
Step back and take a hard 
look at your interaction 
here. What do you want 
from him? Tonight: Flow 
into the holiday mood.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
*** A last-minute problem 
could toss others into con
fusion. Focus on getting the 
job done, be it at home or at 
work. Others depend on 
your high energy and abili
ty to follow through. Still, 
don't allow a friend to take 
advantage o f your good 
w ill. Share your holiday 
mood. Tonight: Start doing 
what you et)joy.

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** Another might be too 
d irect for your taste, 
though you find his over
ture flattering. Handling 
this person takes more than 
your share o f diplomacy. 
You could suddenly feel left 
out if  you push too hard. 
Others react to how you 
approach this person. 
Tonight: K ick up your 
hc0ls

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)**** Handle a fam ily  
member directly. He often 
irritates you. Carefully 
review  a situation that 
involves a child who might 
be unusually fragile. 
Tossing your hands in the 
air in frustration won't cut 
it. Assume greater responsi
b ility. Tonight: Schedule 
some personal time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)***** Excess marks 
your actions, but you don't 
care! Whatever you do, you 
do it with great theatrics. 
You say what you mean, 
and you mean what you 
say. People understand you. 
Check in with cohorts. 
Make sure everyone has 
plans for ThanksfW inR. 
Tonighl: • JaiiT avfdM ^rbR ' 
the way home. '’ * ' i '

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)*** You tend to be 
generous on holidays. 
Demonstrate your thought
fulness. Someone at work 
might need some help or

soidiittilng speciaL Ask the 
rigljt question, and you'll 
get the right answer. Clear 
your desk before you take 
off. Don't forget an impor
tant call. Tonight: Stop and 
visit with a friend on your 
way home.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-F^b. 
18)**** Be direct, especially 
i f  another hems and haws. 
You want answers. Let oth
ers know what you expect. 
Be prepared fw  someone to 
share more of his feelings. 
You also could be s u rp ii^  
at what you hear from oth

ers. Tonight: Be sponta
neous.
•PISCES (Feb. 19-March 

20)** Indu l^ someone at a 
distance. You will And that 
both o f you have a way o f 
cheering each other on. You 
might even decide to spon
taneously take off and join ̂  
this person. Your perspec-' 
tive changes because o f a 
parent's or boss's thoughts. 
Take your time. Refuse to 
rush. Tonight: Get some 
extra Zzz's.
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Football toutod as too 
violent for young chlldron

A n n
L anders

Dear Ann 
Landers: I'd 
like to 
respond to 
the letter 
from the 
w o m a n  
whose son,
•Jeremy,’  was 
forced by his 
father to play 
football. I am 
an athlete. I 
played high
school and college ball, and 
spent six years as part of 
George Halas' infamous 
■Taxi Squad* in the early 
1960s. When I retired, I 
spent many hours coaching 
peewee football for boys 
ages 10 through 12.

Ann. watching those kids 
get hit -- and hit hard -  and 
seeing the other coaches 
and parents pushing their 
children to get up and take 
it over and over again real
ly turned me off. Children 
that age are still developing 
physically. Hard hits can do 
permanent damage that 
may not show up until 
later. I know. I have knees 
that ache and buckle, back 
pain like you wouldn't 
believe, and I've  had 
su^ery on my spine. All of 
this from being hit by guys 
while playing a game.

In grade-school-level foot
ball. children who weigh 90 
pounds are sometimes pit
ted against others who 
wtUgh 120

i » 8 S r c « f i ______
tecting themselves, and I 
can tell you, the ones who 
really don't want to play are 
the most vulnerable. Please 
encourage parents o f small 
boys, especially those who

'IbeM  kids are
pTb-

'.IT-'

There’s something for everyone In the 
B ig  Spring H erald’s ClassifiedsI

Grandpa sold his sailboat In the classifieds... 
Mama found the missing piece for her china set.. 
Papa bCHjght a great used c ^  In the ctas^eds... 

Little Brother trSKted his baseball cards l ^ a  guitar... 
Big Brottier found an awesome set of free.î ralghts... 

Bill found a great apartment In the d^ifieds... 
f SiBtisr ibund a greet new Job ̂
Sue found a dinifig robm table In thê dfesBlfleds...̂

, ’V ^

i-

in theCkiBdifleds 
!iM 263-73dl;loday'-‘tr

aren’t eager to play, to steer 
their sons toward less vio
lent sports. Some o f these 
kids are permanently dam
aged or disabled. ’This is no 
exaggeration. I speak from 
experience. -  Bill Phar, Ex- 
Football Player

Dear Bill Phar: A  letter 
from a man who has 1>een 
there* and ’ done that* 
deserves space in this, col
umn. and I am happy to 
provide it.

Football is not supposed 
to be a violent sport, but it 
CAN be. Whenever I watch 
a game on TV  and see a 
player being removed from 
the field on a stretcher. I 
say a little prayer for his 
health and safety. I am sure 
other football fans do the 
same. If we bystanders are 
so affected by this, I can 
only imagine how the moth
ers and fathers o f these 
injured players feel.

Dear Ann Landers: I am 
an unemployed woman and 
must admit, I haven't been 
in the best of moods lately.

• I've been irritable, and it 
doesn't take much to set me 
off. I'm sure the stress o f 
looking for work has exac
erbated a problem with my 
friend, *H i^ .” i

Hank is a nice enough 
guy. but I'm not interested 
in anything except friend
ship. Unfortunately, he 
wants more. He puts his 
arm around my shoidder, 
hol<U my hand and some- 
tlmra kisses my forehead. 
This annoys the daylighte 
out o f me. When I ask him 
to stop touching me, he 
says he cares deeply for me 
and wants to show his 
affection.

We have been friends for 
close to 10 years, and he is 
driving me crazy. Am I just 
too irritab le to see this 
clearly? Please tell me what 
to do without losing his 
friendship. -- Too Touchy- 
Feely in Texas

Dear Too Touchy-Feely: I 
suspect Hank considers the 
last 10 years an investment 
in a future with you. You 
want to keep him in your 
life, but you don't want to 
have any intimacy whatso
ever. In all fairness to 
Hank, you must make it 
clear to him that there IS 
no future with you and he 
should find a woman who 
would appreciate his ten
derness, btMiause you aren't 
the one.

I f  Hank continues to 
touch you despite your 
request that he stop, I sug
gest you let the friendship 
cool a bit until he gets the 
message. There is no rea
son for him to be kissing 
your forehead. Tell him to 
cut it out.

Gem o f the Day (sent in 
by a reader in Raleigh. 
N.C.): Where do people in 
hell tell folks to go when 
foey become pests?

Looking for an uplifting.
« f lc h  read? *A Collection qf 
 ̂w  Flavorite Gems o f A *  

:■*' Ony* contains hand-pickhd 
JMkm and witticisms from 
tho world over. Send a a ^  

I, long, bnsiness- 
fnvelope and a cheMi 

‘ Xnbney order for t8 .M  
( t l i i  Includes postage 
IgpdHin) to: C td lectl^  e/o 
Ann Landors, P.O. Box 
l l M l i O ^ g o .  lU. 9 0 9 ^  
OSiRfeg&tnada. I8.2N. t o  
fiiio  opt more about Ana, 
Landeri and read her pant' 
otdnmns. visit the Crsntote 
Syndiente web page at 
«iuvj!fiadloi«.ooaL
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DENNIS THE MENACE FAMILY em eus
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‘̂ llyl Jeffyl Daddy bought us 
a newboatr
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Tuesday. Nov. 
20. the 324th day o f 2001. 
There are 41 days left in the 
year.

Today's H ighlight in 
History;

On Nov. 20.1947. Britain’s 
future queen. Princess 
Elizabeth, married Philip 
Mountbatten. Duke of 
Edinburgh, in a ceremony 
broadcast worldwide from 
Westminster Abbey.

On this date:
In 1789. New Jersey 

became the first state to rat
ify the Bin of Rights.

In 1910. revolution broke 
out in M exico, led by 
Francisco I. Madero.

In 1925.. Robert F. 
Kennedy was born in 
Brookline. Mass.

In 1929. the radio program 
“The Rise of the Goldbergs” 
debuted on the NBC Blue 
Network.

In 1945. 24 Nazi leaders 
went on tria l before an

international war crimes 
tribunal in Nuremberg. 
Germany.

In 1959. the United 
Nations issued its 
“ Declaration of the Rights 
of the Child.”

In 1967. the Census Clock 
at the Commerce 
Department ticked past 200 
million.

In 1969. the Nixon admin
istration announced a halt 
to residential use of the pes
ticide DDT as part of a total 
phaseout.

In 1975. after nearly four 
decades o f absolute rule. 
Spain’s General Francisco 
Franco died, two weeks 
before his 83rd birthday.

In 1977. E s ^ t ia n  
President .AnwarWadf^t 
becante the f i r 9t A.rab 
leader to address Israel’ s 
parliament.

Ten years ago; California 
Democrat Alan Cranston 
accepted a Senate rep ri
mand for his dealings with 
former savings-and-loan 
Chief Charles H. Keating 
Jr., but then denied he was 
guilty of many of the allega
tions. prompting an angry 

^^rebuttal by New Hampshire

Republican Warren B. 
Rudman.

Today’s Birthdays; 
Author and TV personality 
Alistair Cooke is 93. SOnate 
Appropriations Committee 
Chairman Robert Byrd. D- 
W.Va., is 84. Actress Evelyn 
Keyes is 82. Economist 
Beryl Sprinkel is 78. 
Actress-comedian Kaye 
Ballard is 75. Actress 
Estelle Parsons is 74. UV 
personality Richard 
Dawson is 69. Comedian 
Dick Smothers is 62. Singer 
Kim Weston is 62. Singer 
Norman Greenbaum is Sp. 
Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee Chairman
Joseph Biden. D-Del.. is 59.

Newsday Crossword

ACROSS
1 Pay-phone 

place
6 CoN. militafy 

program
.10 Otfieibvilain
14 Mr. lî oto 

portrayer
15 Vidnily 
15 Make

preparaHons
17 Hour after 

midnigN
18 Bath-powder 
' ingredtont 
19-Look_

this way.. 
2OWB9Nn0tonclly
22 Fofbiddsn thing
23 Santa ̂ C A
24 Seep ^
26 350.

in OKI nome 
20 FbmMi dress 
32NBbra^

. msbepols 
OSINftndnssr

38 U k em ^  
vtoMW iis , 

30 AbsTimom 
4 0 M y  '

iK~r\

478hoifiond|*r

68 Lion sound 
87 DuNsourxi 

of impact 
88TumpRte 

charges 
60 Supeifnian’s 

alter ego
70 Droops
71 Uvearxl

breathe

DOWN
1 Play tie 

trurnpet
2 Mrs. Charlie 

Chepin
3PRcher ’

» R------------■ vOVSswvOf
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Mfiables 
sMachogugr 
6  P ro _

REPEATED PLACES by S.N. 
Edited by Stanley Newman

370 Blab about 
0 Chocolate 38 

source 41
10 Rio de Janeiro 

beachof song 44
11 Choral voice 46
12 Acquire
13 Nbt fooled by
21 Plonoors* 48

W f
25 Masked 51

04
26TnlchSf8 ' ^  -  

on the air 55 
27 Cownandtnaid 
■ 88  

damenffie 58

Haky bovine
Vidriily
‘CanIHelb
Lovin’ __Man”
Brtefly
Set-
contradfclory •

Dame__
unnsiiB
Helps in a crime 
SMdien 
H onn vvHpno'^ 
TV Idle - *
Lotion
ingreefeni

Connery

60 R w d shop 
01 Kays'foRowsrs 
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